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Achsah 
(.Judges I: 15) 

"Thou hast given me the Southland 
Though my heart yearned for the hills -

Good and fertile land I.mt arid 
Without brooks and gushing rills. 

Springs of water, 0, my Father, 
For the land is hot and dry, 

Give thy daughter springs of water 
Lest the children faint and die." 

So He gave her springs of water, 
Upper springs and nether, too, 

Bringing hope and joy and gladness, 
Giving life to not a few. 

f cs us, too, gives living water 
· Unto all who drink of Him, 
Springing up to life eternal -

Living wells, full to the hrim. 

Come and drink, 0 thirsty Mother, 
Drink and give your children drink, 

Ere the C\'il days o'ertake you 
And their feet slip o'er the brink. 

Let not one of them be missing 
'Vhen your Father calls them Home: 

Rear your fruit for life eternal, 
Keep them watered till He come. 

-Mrs. Paul .J. Kncdu 
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G. R.L. 

Not lo ng ago I read an art icle by a ma n who said that he was a 
;i lcgalis t a11d he was proud or it. J\1fo1>t Chris tians shy awa y lro111 
that la be!, even though they may 110t be sure o f what i 1 mea 11 ~. 
"Legalism" generally carries with it a bad connowtio n. But is it 
really bad? .Just what does it mean? I( a person insis ts on fa ithful 
obedience to the \Vorel, does Lhat make him a legalis t? Some seem 
Lo think that it is legal istic w be careful of parLiculars-and so they 
are careful not LO be careful, lest they be considered legalistic. Si nce 
"legalism " is a term that corues up whenever gTacc is men tioned 
(and the two concepts are dosely related), it is good for 11s w look 
behind th e label and sec what it stands for. 

LEGALIS;\I 

vl'ebslrr's Collegiate JJirlio11nry g ives a definition tha t is in 
agrcemem with th e Biblica l p r inc: iples we're dea ling with (the word 
" lega lism '' and its derivatives are no t fo und iu the Bihlc) : " T he 
doctrine of strict ness in conforming LO a cod e of d eeds and o bserv
an ces as a means of justification." The last 11\'e words arc of key 
i 111 portan cc. Legal ism is noL mere I y :aricu1ess, for w111c leg a I sy:.· 
tc 111s are very lax. For example, a n yone acquainted wi ll1 R o111:111 
CaLholicisnt knows thal it i:. full of loo pho les for the benefit of the 
p erson who has not strictl y conformed LO the code. Ye t it is most 
certainly a legalis tic system. The re<L~on for conformity is 1hc det('r· 
111ining ractor··"as a 111ea n:. of ju tificaLion." T here arc a ll d egrees ol 
:. trictn~s within legalism. Some are \'Cr)' Strict (after the order or tht.: 
Plrnrisees, trying to adhere exactly w the Sc:riptmcs) ; o thers are very 
l,1x ··toleram of a lmost anythiug, and imagining the mselves to be 
li\'ing 11 11d cr g race. Bu t all are conformi ng· to sta ndards o l' some kind 
" as a means of justification," This is not grace. 

What th e dictionary terms "legalism," the Bible ca lls " law" or 
"ll'ork:.". Pau l clearly describes the pri nciple: "And 1hc l:1w b nu t 
o l f'aiL11; but, He that docth Lhe111 sh;il l li vt.: in th c111"' (Gal. ~ : l:l). 
We 111ighL paraphrase, " I rccei\'c according Lo what 1 do. " .Justifi ca· 
Lion, however, requires do ing everyth ing, and doi ng· it perfectl y, 
"For whosoever sh a ll keep the whole law, and yet s tumble in one point, 
he is becon1e g uilty o f a ll " Uas. 2: IO). This is why sa lv:uion hv 
"·orks (by legalism) is impossible: "Th e law is spiriwal: but J <'l tl t 
ca rna l" (R o ni. 7: 1'1). "The mind of the flesh is enmity against G od; 
fur it is not subject Lo the law o [ Cod, 11e£l lter indeed can it /)(:" 
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(Rom. 8:i). The &riptures bear alrnndam witness lo the righteous· 
ness of God's demands and LO the uucr failure of mankind to live up 
to them. 

MODERN IDOLATRY 

Legalism ignores the Scriptures and says, "It is possible to keep 
the law (the 'New Testament Jaw,' ol course). It is not only 
possible, it is essential to salvation." This is obviously faith in one's 
own abilities (in contrast to Paul's "in my flesh dwelleth no good 
thing") . Faith in self is nothing else than worship of self-a kind of 
idolatry that began in .Eden. "l can be like God, and I can do it by 
myself." In the words 0£ Martin Luther, "Trust and faith of the 
heart alone make both God and idol ... Whatever then thy heart 
dings to and relics upon, that is properly thy Goel." The legalisl 
relics upon himself; he is his own god. l£ he has any sense of security 
at all, it is because he feels reasonably sure that he has done an 
:icccptablc job of keeping God's commandments. He has not the 
~ense of amazement of a pardoned convict, but the self-satisfaction 
of a worker al the end of a hard week. And though he has bec11 
"working for God," he little realizes that he has been worshiping 
himself. Idolatry·· this is another reason why "by works of law shall 
nu l'lcsh he justified in his sight." 

THE APPEAL OF LEGALISl\l 

The principal appeal of legalism is to our sense of reason. 
Doesn't lile in general lollow the rule, "You get what you have coming 
to you"? Or more philosophically, "Every cause has its effect." \Ve 
are accustomed to being the cause for the effects in our lives. This 
appeals to the ego, too, for we love to see ourselves as the center of 
the universe. The natural appeal of legalism is witnessed by the ract 
that 1:11cry pagan religion (and many that arc called "Christian") is 
legalistic in structure. To the natural, unregenerate man legalism 
makes sense. 

Legalism appeals to the preacher, too. It is not only easy lO 
preach the principle of law-keeping-·it is difficult to avoid it. I 
speak from experienlc. It is much easier to threaten church-members 
with hcJJ fire if they don't attend prayer meeting than it is to nurture 
them in the admonition of the Lord until they have begun to hunger 
and thirst after righteousness. And the law·approad1 certainly gel~ 
111ore response! But if the congregation is being led illlo that dark 
idolatry of self, what has been gained? 

That legalism does have a strong natural appeal to us is a testi-
111ony to the fallen nature of man. The distance of that l"all··which is 
the distance between law-keeping and grace--is spelled out for us in 
Isa. 55:9; "For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my 
ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts." 
The offer of God-·wine and milk without money··is foreign to human 
experience. Our thoughts are: "You get what you pay for." \Ve have 
lived so long in the framework of law that we cannot see beyond it; 
surelv salvation must result from something we do! 
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And yet, salvation is a free gift of God. The last appeal of the 
Bible is to believe ll1is fact and to act upon it: "He that is athirst 
let him come: he that will, let him take the water of life freely" 
(R<'v. 22: Ii). This is the grace of God. 

P .C.H.S. Building Fund Progress Report 
Don Wright, Chairman 

One year ago the P.C.H.S. Alumni Building Fund Committee 
J>l'Cscnted thei I' llrst slide program to the Pon land A venue fongTe· 
A:ttion. Si1Ke that time, the committee has presented this proi.,.,·am 
to Ii congregations, traveling nearly 1,000 miles. This program 
is designed to give an insight into the operation of Portland Chris
tian School and the purpose for the expansion program. \·\Te also 
distribute an informative brochure at each church. In addition 
we have had articles in The Exhorter and The Word anti IVorh, 
and have sent letters to churches and individuals. The co1mnittC(' 
sponsored a song rally at Portland in October, 1965. The students 
at P.C.S. have helped raise funds through various class projects. 
The committee held an area-wide "P.C.H.S. Building 1''und Sunday 
and Song Rally" on May l at Sellersbmg. This was one of the high· 
lights of our program for this year. 

So far response has been good, but we arc short of our $200,000 
~oal. The total amount raised this far is $111,l!IO. Om of this 
Sl3,2fi3 has been spent for property and $1,223 for expenses, leavinA 
a cash balance of $16.704. \Ve are disappointed but not discouraged, 
for we feel the Lord is directing in all thini.,rs. We have tentatively 
set August '(j(j for the ground breaking. but this date will he dtangcd 
if the present plans do not work out. 

The most important job right now is providing those things 
necessary to meet state requirements. In order to do this, we· may 
have to dh-ide our expansion program into two phases. The com· 
miuee is studying this now and definite proposals will be announced 
later. In any event, if the expansion program is to be successful, we 
must have the prayerful support of all those who are interested in 
Christian education. We on the committee have pledged omselve~ 
10 take this expansion program before the Lord at least mu·c ead1 
day; we hope each of you will do the same. Then we will know 
that whate,·cr the results, they will be in accord with His will. 

\Ve feel our plea is simple, our course .iust, our attitude humhlc. 
1111r God able, and we trust 011r faith is strong. Hill in 1.he lilwl 
analysis the success or failure of this program depends on God. 
So won't you join with us in prayer for P.C.H.S., the expansion pro· 
gram and the building fund committee? And then follow the dif· 
1a1cs of your heart. 

Contributions should he mailed to: P.C:.H.S. Huilding Fund, 
2!"100 Portland .-\\'t'llll<'. Louisville, Ky. ·1021:!. l\fav 1lw I.on) hies' 
vn11 rid1 Iv. · 
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''~aett Lau9, 

~ ?1ta4te1t ? " 
E. L. J 

The ca ption this t ime is t1umed from Rev. 6: 10. ft is evidentl y 
:1 martyr cry Olll of the 111idst of Lite great tribulation, from those who 
ha ve been slain for their faithtul testimony. To us who have been 
t:111ght that while we :ire in this life we are to love rind pray for our 
«1H:n1ies, the 111artyr cry sounds vengeful: hill we must rc111emlH'r 
that these. like David and other inspired prophets in the iu1pre<:atory 
)',:tl1m. have now the mind ol God, and arc 1'11lly imbued with J ti, 
p1ogram: They know th:1t vengeance belongeth unto God, that He 
will repay, and that so it must be- in the eternal outline of God"s 
good will. What concerns 11s speci fi ca lly, in this swcly of " the long 
delay:· i ~ 1.ha1 even these manyrs (no doubt afl sleeping martyrs, 
and probably al I that "'sleep" in .Jesus) are concerned about the reasom 
lor du; long dt:lay. 

It has been a f11IJ one hundred years (we are writi ng in April) 
si nce ,\lexandcr Campbell died . IL seems unbelievable that f myseil 
Ji:" ·e lived nearly four-fifths of that century-within 20 years of over
l:ipping Campbell. IL does nOL seem long. .\braham Li11 coln , first 
C1f otir !'ottr 111:irtyr pre.~idcnts, has been g-0ne only a few years longer 
tha11 C:n11pbcll. Napoleon Bonaparte, the " l.itLle Corporal,"' whose 
ex ploit~ a nd rn nque~ ts seem now so far away, gave up at \•VaLerJoo 
t•> the Dttke of Wellington only a hundred and fifty years ago. (Soon 
alter that histoq•-cha nging event, he gave up to God. I fe had 
lwen bani~hed from France for a second time to the lo11elv liLLlc 
isle of Elba, betwee11 Italy and Corsica. wh en he cried: 1·o' Thou 
Nazare11c. Thou hast conquered." 

Jt is bm a human argumem: h11t in view of these a11cl other 
1 ime-pcriods, co11ld it be that the waiting ti111c has been 11ot. in fact. 
a~ long a~ it seems, or as we are inclined to Lhi11k it ha~( Thest 
periods may seem Jong indeed ; and yet the lives of Ollr fathers and 
gra 11dl'athers overlapped thc111 easily. 'What light do the Scrip1un·.~ 
throw 011 this problem? 

Withom doubt, t.here is much in the Olcl Testament prophets 
that would have important. bearing 011 our inquiry. That 111ay hr 
the rea~on that Pet.er makes reference w '" 1he words which wen• 
' lmke n hcfore by the holy prophets .. in direct ronncction with hi~ 
d:1ssirnl answer co the scoffers (2 Pet. !~:3 11'.) , who asked : '"Where 
i' 1.he promise of his com ing?.. His answer co the problem o l' tile 
long delay i ~ \ impl y this: "Goel is lonR"Suffcring-. 11111 wishing 1lia1 
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any should perish, but that all should come to repentance" (v 9) : 
again (in v 15), "account that the longsulfering of our Lord is sal· 
vation." So then, the clearest word of New Testament teaching on 
our inquiry is this, that God waits to be gracious. He can well 
:·fford to wait, for to Him a millennium passes as a clay, and a thou· 
sand years as a night. True, the population i1u-reases, Intl He is 
most concerned for those now living. 

This article, though longer than usual. r:111 he srarrcly more than 
a mere introduction to so great a problem (I am still hoping that 
others will write). IL will not be of any interest to Christians who 
harbor sin and darkness in their lives, and who can only quake at the 
thought of Christ's coming. Nor will those who, wilfully or other· 
wise, have no right understanding of the Second Coming-of the jov 
unspeakable and full of glory that shall be theirs who Jove His .. ,;. 
pearing-take any interest in our present inquiry. But there are 
those who wait and watch, who look and long for the Lord's return: 
and if these arc less worldly, and more "other-worldly" than their 
fellows, there may be some who, through sheer sense of curiosity, will 
want to see what it is that makes them so. For what is more rnn· 
durive to a godly frame of mind than the constant thought of the 
imminency? I know a few beloved brethren who say that there must 
first be certain heavenly signs. I take no issue, for even these admit 
that the signs and the coming (the rapture) may be so closely con· 
ne<·ted-the one on the heels of the other-that it comes to the same 
result, the same warning and promise: "Take ye heed, watch ancl 
pray! for ye know not when the time is." 

\Ve may well ask, "What bearing on this question has Rom. I !l: 
I I, l 2?" Paul's assertion in v. ll, "now is salvation nearer to us than 
when we first believed" is, of c·ourse, true and comforting, l>tll pro\'es 
11111hing as to the full waiting time. 'The statement in v. 12 is im· 
portant: "The night is far spent, ancl the day is at hand." But the 
passage still does not fix the termini of "the night" and "the day·· 
(the n quo and the ad quem). It seems impossible to say whether 
J>aul dates "the night" from creation, from the foll of man. or l'ro111 
a later time-though by "the day" he must mean the second coming 
in all its light and glory. 

Space is running short, but the late parables of Jesus cannot 
he passed by: the Virgins, the Talents, the Fig Tree, thc.- Noble111an. 
the Vineyard-all recorded in the synoptic gospels (Mt. 25, Mk. 13. 
Lk. 19 and 20) . Beyond question, these parables foreshadow the 
Second Advem, though we are not inclined to press every detail 
into the picture. These teachings give a clear impression of t1 pms· 
i/Jle dc'hl)•, though never so as to destroy the tip·toe expectancy of the 
e;ll"ly belie\'ers. It was in the supreme wisdom of the Father that 
neither the Son nor angels knew (at that time at least) the exan 
lime of Christ's Return (Mt. 24:3Ci). Therefore He could well say. 
alongside intimations of a possible delay, "Watch therefore-: lest 
coming suddenly he find you sleeping. And what I say unto you I 
say unto all. \·Vatch." Thus, our precious Lord prepared His people 
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lor a po ~i ble w:i111ng time, while the} till keep watch every d:n 
and every hour lor lhe blessed moniem-yea, e\•en Jor the sio'ns anti 
\:vents which may be heralds of His approach. b 

For "yrt a li11Je while (how !>hon, how short ) . and he that rrn11e1il 
1,ha ll ('0111e. and 'h:dl not t;1n')···· How shori indet«I i1 will 1he11 scTn1 
1h1ot1gh a \':"t and endlc'" Eternity! 

I· R. C:lark 

\Vhen 1 was 1n1111ster :u Dt1~-gcr, Indiana. nrothrr F.. 11. H oover 
wa' with m i11 a (;o~pcl 111eeli11g. Onl' da y we ,.i,ited :1 )'Ou11g woman 
who was d)1ing with cancer. Though :.he knew that she had only a 
kw weeb to live ,he was cheerful amJ unafraid. She gave a warm 
t<·'1imony of her lo,·e lor Cod, and of her joyfu l hope. She ""'~ 1101 
a 111c1nbcr of our group. r\ s Urothcr 1 loover and 1 walked home W (' 

1:ilkcd of the lat'k ol ~u ch a11 altitude amo11g <>11r people. \Ve talk 
murageow.ly about death when we arc in good health. but how would 
'''(' react ii' the doctor gave us only three months rn live( Perhap' 
1 l1c monster Death w()11 Jd suddenl y become real to 11:. and throw 11\ 
i11to :1 panic. Thi' ,hould not hew to the Chric;tian . 

i\on-Christia11s have reason to fear death. Death i' the fruit 
of 'in. r II Hebrew~ 2: 15 the writer :.peaks of thmc "1dw through 
le:1r or de:11h were all their lifetime !-i llbjcn to lwndagc:· .\gai11 i11 
I .J<>l111 '1: IH .Joh11 Sa)'S, .. Fear hath p1111ish111em." 111ea11i11g that fear 
i' :digned with judgment, a liLLlc foretaste here and full measure i11 
die hereafL<.:r. Luke, in speaking of the latter days. sec~ " 111c 11 fainLing 
for fea r and for expec1a1ion of the thi11gs which arl' co111i11g 011 1lw 
wrn Id" (l.uke ~I : ~Ii) . Fear or death j, a 11orn1:d ,1:1te ol the alien 
,1111H·1-. 111 Re,cl:11ion ~I :8, the fearl11l arc li!>tt:d wi1h u11bclie\er,. 

But it i!. a cliflercnt \toty with Lhc child or Cod. \\'e arc told I ll 

"Fc:ir nm 1heir rc::11... ..Si11ce th<: rhildre11 :ire :.h:i1c•r-. i11 fl c,h a11d 
1,1ood, he also hirnsclr i11 like nw1111 cr panook ol 1hc -.a111c: 1h:11 
1hni11gh dea th he 111ighL bring LO nought him that had the power ol 
death. that i~. the devil; and might dcli\er all them \\'ho 1hro11gh IC':11 
of tkath were all their life time ~11hjcc1 to bondag·e .. ( I lch. ~: l•I. l!i). 
ro 1hi~ ag1CC\ ~ Ti11101hy I: 10. which !Cad~. " I le aboli,hcd death aud 

h1011gln life and immortality to light through 1hc go)pel.'' "O de:11h 
wl1t·rc: is thy !>ting( The !>ting of death is si n.'· say~ Paul. This is a 
1 i1 inn ~1101 1 1 ! Frnm tht'sr p:is~age~ w<· IC'nrn 1h:11 God in dt•:tling- wi1h 
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the tear ol dcalh, with one nmster ~ll'oke put down both the de\'il 
and death! He did this through giving His only begotten Sun Lo 
die for the sins of the world. Thus He removed the sting from 
death to those who accept His Son as Savior and Lord. To them, 
Death is like a poisonous snake with its fan~ removed: harmless Intl 
repulsi \'C. 

The Apostle Paul is a good example of the correct Christian atli· 
wdc toward death. In Philippians I, he expresses a desire to magnily 
Christ in his body, whether by life or death. He says, "Hut I am i11 
a strait betwixt the two, having the desire LO depart and be with 
Christ; for it is very far better: yet 10 abide in the flesh is more needful 
for your sake." And in 2 Corinthians 5: "whilst we are at home in 
the body, we arc abselll from the Lord. . . and arc willing r:tther 
to be absent from the body, and to be at home with the Lord." In 
!! Timothy 4 he speaks happily about approaching death: "For 1 am 
;dready being offered, and the time of my departure is come. I have 
l1111ght the good fight, I have finished the course, I have kept the 
l;:ith; henceforth there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness 
... " Paul's attitude toward death should be our attitude. 

How may we cast out the fear of death? The New Testame111 
gi\'es a threefold answer. First, we need more faith. Lord, I hclic\'c, 
help thou mine unbelief! Faith gives reality to thing-s hoped for. 
Jonathan said that God could give victory by many or few. Then 
hl' went out against the enemy singlehanded, with his annorbearer. 
and God rewarded his faith. David demonstrated faith in God i11 
i.;oing out against Goliath. Faith casteth out fear. 

Next, hope is an antidote Lo fear of death. Death docs not hold 
a hope, but the second coming of Christ does. In the New Testamcm 
we arc taught to wait for, long for, watch for, pray for. and to lo\'c 
Christ's appearing. In I Timothy 1: I Paul speaks of "C..:hrist .Jesus 
uur hope."lf this hope has not driven out fear, we need more of it! 

The third grace that casts out fear is love. "There is no feat 
in lo\'c: but perfect love casteth out fear, because fear hath punish· 
111c111: and he that feareth is not made perfect in Jove" (I .John 4:18). 
11 one is fearful, his Jo,·e is weak. He thereby has a characteristic 
or the world, which is associated with punishment and judgmcm. 
Peter says, "and fear not their fear, neither be troubled" (I J>ct. 3: M). 

If you as a Christian have the fear of death you need more faith, 
more hope, and Jess interest in the things of the world! Perhaps 
most of us fall short in these graces. 

"I realize simply that it is God who has i,riven me the ability. the 
opportunity and certainly any supposed earthly glory that might 
come through playing ball. I enjoy the sport I am in, but only be
cause I feel that this is where God would have me serve Him." -Bob
by Richardson. 
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:-iL.11 il11t d Chant bet ~ 

Questions Asked Of Us 
W ha t 11h :t ll ll't' >:I)' wh l'11 1\'1· arc poi11 tccl lo the " "' i11 lla11icl ol the i ll " 1·1·1-., 

1 11 1·a,11 rin~ th1· 1li 11c lo the c1111 i 111~ off of ~frs•lah 111ca11 i11i; 70 1i111l'.• 7 years? It 
i\ clai111l'd tu 1·, 1abli;.h the )C:IT·for·a·day method of reckoning prophetic time . .. 

\\'he11 Cabt ie l i.aid "Se, enl}' week:. are decreed upon th }' people." 
ltt• teal!) ~a id :.C\ e tlly ~c ,·cn:.. l l ii. like our sa}' i11g lCll do1c11 01 
:.1·' c11 t) du11·11. The " OHi in Da nicl i!> I or a c.:ol leuio11 or group 
< 0111 p<Jscd ul :-ie \ r.: 11. T he com exL nHl!>L indicate seven o( what. Pla in· 
I) hc1e it j, '>evens of years, :.e\'e11Ly sahbati c year:.. T he sa bbati t 
\L.tr wa' t'\Cl\ ,e, cnLh )Car, the year Lhc f.,rac::li Lc., were t.01111 11 it wd 
ol C od L11 l<·L Lhcir land rc:.l. Prior LO the Babylonian capLi' it}' 
ti.is <.om111a11dment Lhcy had refu ed LO o bey 70 time!>, that is seve11L~ 
~.1bh;n it }Cat ., Lher had rel med to ob~er\'e. Bcca11:.e of Lhat God 
rn1pticd Lite land of 1he111 a 11d leL Lhcir land rc:.L. Thal was whaL 
dcLCt 111 i11cd the length oJ Lhe rnpLivi ty. Now al Lite e 11d ol Lhe ti11 1c.; 
de< recd , Daniel (in ch . !I) i:. pra} ing lor forgi,·ene:.:. and for reswra
uo11 w 1he land. Cod, foreseeing th e !>mall 1111111bcr de:.irou:. ol 
1ewrning and the ' a~t niajority that had heco111e fi xwrc:. in Lite 
produui' c \ a lley~ in whi d 1 they had been pri,·ileged LO li\ e, rcvca h 
t0 Da niel thal Lhe ti me o f' t.he indign:i Lion would he CXLCntled LO 7 
li t11 CS 70 :.abbatic year!> (~C\'enty week~ o[ years) . l l is not a figur
;1 ti\ C nu111bc.;r at all, and no one i11 fu rmed will u:.c ~ 11th an argttntcnl. 
I he 70 )eah t apti' it)' wa, ten week:., btt l week:. ol year:., :.abb.1Lic 
" eeb. 

1'11111c arc 1111i1c positi ve in clcclari ng ti me lla h ylon i• 10 lw rcb n ilc hdurc t lu · 
l,ll11Sll lll llt;lt i1111 nr 1h 1· agl'; do th ey intcrprcl SlllllC Scr ipture as NU tca chillf; i' 

Zechariah 5:5-10 i, one pa sage. I he woman i:. intcrprcted LO 
be llabylon . and the ephah (Lhci1 bushel mea:.urc) the symbol of 
her co111me1ciali:.111, and the hou e b11i lL in the land of Shinar, the 
1 ity 1ern1httucted. The "wind"' and th e " wing:." :11 c said Lo tc l1·1 
w the aircralt th a t t;f) lll t"> i11 w surh great usi.; in c·c1111111crrc i11 'th i.; 
la:. l days. IJ' !o.UCh be the J"orecaSl, SO be il. but tftc i1Herpreta Li 1111 
cc1m a bit fanciful. \Ve rather thi nk of "Babylon in Rev. a:. 1he 

1cligio-politiw-co111111erciali 1.cd ChrisLenclom of the end time. \Ve 
keep :111 open mind. however. on t.he question. 

Why is the dc1·il called 1hc " red d ragon"? Sl!c R ev. 12:!1 . 

The grea t red dragon is Lhe devil or Satan, and he i:. a " 111ur
lo'2 



dcrer from Lhc hegi1111ing," and Lhe bloodshed he is rcspunsihle lur, 
from Abel un down warrallls the description inspiration gives him. 

What is your answer lo those who affirm tbat the tribulation in Re,·. 7:11 
is juNt the tribulation which rhe sainL~ of God ha\·e suffered during the whole 
Christian cllspelllllltion, and that the gl"Cat multitude In tJ1at chapter arc all the 
hnstN of the sand during the time the gospel ls preached? 

This is a vision given John, and he is given a challenging ques
Lion: '"these that are arrayed in the white robes, who are they, and 
whence came they?'" John could not answer, but said, "My Joni, 
thou knowest." Then the elder answered, '"These are they that come 
out of the great tribulation, and they washed their robes, and made 
them white in the blood of the Lamb." If these blood-washed multi
tudes had been the saints who had suffered tribulation all along 
through the centuries, John would easily have answered the elder, in 
fact the question would not have been put. John was right then 
suffering tribulation, being banished to the Isle of Patmos. All the 
saints of all centuries are blood-washed. But this is a unique com
pany, redeemed in a unique time, and the tribulation is unil1 ue; it 
i:i, literally, "tribulation the great," called in Rev. 6: 17 "the day 
of his (their) wrath." In Rev. 3:10 it is "the hour of trial, that 
hour that is to come upon the whole world to try them that dwell 
on the earth." The one left in the bed or in the field or at the 
mill when the other is taken in that "twinkling-of-an-eye change" 
and rapture of such as "prevail to escape all these things" (Luke 21: 
!!Ii). They are such as neglected or refused to "make supplication" 
Lhat, as the Savior exhorts, they might "prevail Lo escape" such un
precedented Lribulation (Mt. 24:21, 22; cf. Lu. 21:25, 26). So the 
tribulation comes upon them as likewise it comes upon the whole 
world. Instead of being like the Philadelphians they are like the 
Laodiceans; they are spued out and suffer the judgments of God, the 
visitations of His wrath "upon the sons of disobedience." But "when 
Lhy judgments arc in the earth, then will the people of the world 
learn righteousness." (Isa. 26:9) . That is why "the great tribulation" 
comes in waves-in the breaking of the seven seals, the soundin~ 
of the seven trumpets and the pouring out of the seven bowls or 
wrath, "which are the last." Repeatedly do we find it stated of the 
people in general, "they repented not," which, however, docs not 
preclude exceptions. The 7th chapter of Revelation shows gratifying 
exceptions from among both Israel and the Gentile nations. God 
grants "repentance unto life." 

What does Paul mean in I Cor. 11:16 where he says, "We ha\'e 110 such 
custom, neither the churches 0£ God"? What custom? 

·111ey had no such custom as their women being in the assembly 
where prayer was wont to be made with uncovered heads, neither, 
of course, their men with covered heads. Orthodox .Jews do practice 
the latter custom. 

'Wbat i~ the most distinctive sign to be seen at this time that the day of the 
Lord <Jeho,·ah) is drawing nigh? 



Who rnn say posilivelyt Some think the terrifying lawlessnes~ 
hursling fonh oul of the underworld like the belchings of volcanos, 
drawing the attention of every nation of earth. Some say t.he most 
distinctive sign is the lmdding forth o( Israel's lig tree yonder in the 
l<111d ol' their fathers, the land guaranteed lo Abraham and his seed 
lorever. The new and recognized little nation of Israel is the fore· 
rn1111cr of the Israel that is yet to be. Why not get. full bcnclit. from 
each of these dcvclopmems? And there arc other signs. "Watch:· 

\'1111 r11111ha.\ile the importam.:e or the New TClil<UllClll ima11e or l:hl"iM'~ 
1.hua"d1, but many or u~ arc (aa· from dear as lo what that iumgc is •.•.• 

The picture has to be developed in each individual mind. Yuu 
de\dup your OWll image of the same by your Sllldy ol" the \\'uni 
that sets it forth. There are certain earmarks, however, nol dillicult 
to disrern. Our Lord·s dwrch became a Jiving organism, Spirit· 
11uickened and Spirit-indwelt on the day of Pemccost.. Its con· 
st ituellls were baptized believers. They had accepted .Jesus as Savior 
and Lord, and He h;ul added them to His body the church. Their 
praising M im and their togetherness were spontaneous-not by ruk 
or ritualistic decree. It is written of them, "And they colllinued 
stcdfastly in the apostles' teaching and fellowship, in the breaking ol 
l11cad and the prayers." All this is tangible and within easy rea("h 
of born-again believers. Uoes it have your AMEN? Simplicity and 
purity arc plainly seen, and liberality. For "nol one of them said 
thal aught of the things he possessed was his own," and "there was 
none among them that lacked." The divine family rclaLionship was 
recognized with joy. Go ahead now developing· your picture, hold
ing the outline so plainly given us. 

How is the Church of Christ cliffcreul Crom the Chl'islian C:hun:h? Aa·c thcl 
goiui; lo unite? 

IL is a transgression of "what is written" lo pcr\'ert the meaning 
0 [ Scriptural terms. .Just because "everybody's domg it" is no warrant 
for our doing it. Whatever is Christian is of Christ, and whatever 
is o( Christ is Christian. TI1is writer "joined" the Christian church 
in llHM and has never changed, or he "joined" the church 0£ Christ 
i11 J8~M and has never changed. Use the term church of God, and 
the same is true. The querist is thinking and speaking in the de
nominational sense, which is not to "speak as the oracles of God," 
hut which to do is not a matter of preference and choice, if we would 
be· true to Him who called us. Is He the head of the church, really, 
and not a mere figurehead? The local, autonomous church is the 
only organization found in the N. T. The body of Christ or church 
of Christ is made up of saved individuals. It can not be produced 
hy the uniting of two or more religious bodies. I may discover saved 
individuals in Babylon (called to come out of her, Rev. 18:4) and 
may have fellowship with some such, but I cannot have fellowship 
with Babylon or any one of the daughters of this "mother of harloLs.'' 
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for na1io11 'hall 1·i~r n~:1i11'1 n:i1io11, :incl kini:llo111 a~ai11' 1 kit1j::cl o111; :11111 
1hcrc ,,hall he f:1111i11C$ aml t•arll11111al.t~ in lliH!N plaCl'S. 11111 a ll 1h1·"' things arc 
lht- l>t.1,'1nning of tr:\\'ail. -)tau. 24:7, 8. 

1f/a'ta, ~amine-a* 
&Mt~e;ua~eL 

Winston N. Allen 

I 11 rc~pon:.c to q ucs1 iom a~kccl hy TI is cl i:.ci plr~ . .J <'~m I io;rcd sr\·· 
cr:tl definite signs whid1 would herald the :ippro:ithi11g e11d of thi, 
:ii-:c. Ba~ccl 011 the I.on!\ p10111i'e' rc({lnfcd i11 Rev. :1: 10, l\l:tll. '.!I: 
:1; .. 1'.!, I T hc·11,. I :!I. JO and 01hcr pai..,agei.. it i:. Ill)' COil\ it 1io11 1ha1 
( hri'>L wi ll 1cturn for I Ii:. church before the Cre:it Trihul:i1io11 break' 
in all its fmy upon a Christ-rejecting \\'orld. If we 11ow sec sigm or 
1hc approaching end of the age, the rapture or the churrlt must hr 
!!ear. It ha~ hecn ill1mra1 ccl like 1hii.: ii people· :ire uh~l:rvccl pm 
( l111\it1g Chrii.t111a~ gill\ in the middle or Novcmbcl. WC arc rc111i11ded 
th:it T ha11ko;giving- i~ 11car: not because there is any rela1ion~hip hr-
1 wec11 Chril>tma~ gift~ a11d Thanksgi,·ing. but si111pl) bcr:lll\C Thank'· 
••i \ i11g 10111cs hcfor<• C:hri~tn1 :1,. If we- M't' rv1•11f\ :11111 "''wld ro11di. 
~·im rapidl y .,fwping up for 1hc Crea l Trih11la1io11. ~ 11rc l )' 1hc con1i11g 
o! 1he Lord for I lis hriclc j, :ll hand. 

Three of Lhe sigm ChrisL listed in i\ f:m. 2 1 arc w:1r~ (na1io11 
aga i11~t 11:11io11 and kingdoni agaimt ki11gclo111) , l:i111illt''· :ind ca11h · 
q11akc-.. Only De ity cou ld look 2.000 yea r~ into the l111urc from 1h:
ti111e 1his prophecy was ~iven and definitely Slate that lllan with all 
of hi~ ,cicntilic arhievcmcnL'> would not soh·c the prohlcirn of w:1r. 
fa mine and eanhq11akc~. lm1111.•dia1cly after Ji,1i11g the Lhrcc sigm 
i11 l\lnu. 24:7, C:hri~L ~ lated, '' thc~e thi111:,.-:, arc the hcgi1111ing of 1rav
ail." He is comparing the end of Lhe age t0 child-birth. IL is common 
knowledge th:it as child-hinh approaches . tra\'ail (labor) pains ha,·e 
a hcgi1111i11g tilll<'. after which travail pains inc:rca"t' in 1111111hcr a11d 
i111e11si1y. The cli111:1x. the final 1ravail paim in thi, rompari~1111 
11 hirh the Lord is giving. will he The Great T rih11latio11 (v. '.!I ) . 

JVars 

It i~ ,ignifirant to note 1haL during the pasL !iO year' w:irs. faniinr~ . 
and car1hq11ake.; have been i11rrea,i11g in number and i11ll' l1'it y. \\ ':1' 
the lirsc World \Var the beginning of travail? Nothing like it h:1d 
C' \ C'I' hcc11 k1ww11 bdorc in the history of the world. Tt ul }' thi ~ wa. 
ki ngdom aga i11't kingdom: it wa'> globa l in \IOj>t'. Thi11 ~·,C\1·n 
111illion li,·c, were lmL :md the co~t wa!> e>Limated IO he . 1::7 hillioih. 
\\'oriel War tr (far more rO'ltly and destructive than \\101 Id War I) 
i~ now hi~1ory . and there is m11ch talk abo111 " 'oriel \V:u 11 l. 0111 
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nation alone spends morr than $50 billions annually ror national 
defense. The leading editorial in the Anchorage Daily Times 
(March 8, 1965) was under these headlines, Violence, Confusion 
/'/ague Tf'orld Leaders. The build-up of armaments always issues in 
war, and each war sows the seeds for the next. The number and 
intensity of wars will increase until the climax is reached at Anna
geddon. Not until the Prince of Peace is here during His millennial 
reign will peac·e prevail and the Father\ "will he clone on earth as 
ir is i11 heaven." 

Famines 

Famines arc increasing in number and intensity. ·Jn 1920 the 
great Chinese famine occurred. This was followed in 1925 by the 
1111irc destructive Russian famine during which an average of 30,000 
Russians died of starvation every day. This was the most destructive 
famine recorded in human history up to that time. What about the 
decades of the sixties and seventies with regard to famines? On 
Jan. Ii, HJ6li, The IV"ll Street journal published a full-page ad ad
dressed to President Johnson and signed by 83 leaders in the United 
Slates under these large headlines, Famine Stalks the Earth. The Oct. 
·I, 191i5 U. S. Nt!Ws and JV orld Report ran an article dealing with 
famine entitled The World's Biggest Problem. At the present time 
half of the people of the world go to bed hungry every night. Dr. 
Raymond Ewell, vice president for research, State University of New 
York al Butfalo, issued the warning, "A world famine striking !nm· 
<ircds or millions or even billions of human beings is near. It will 
he the most colossal catastrophe in history." Two major causes ol 
approaching world-wide famine are the exploding population rates 
and reC'Onl-breaking weather. Currently I am collecting information 
showing that weather records all over the world are rapidly being 
l;roken. Droughts, floods, blizzards, tornadoes, hurricanes arc major 
\rnrld problems. Three articles last year in U.S. News t111d Wurltl 
lfr/mr/ had these headings: What's Happe11i11g to thr. Weather?; Man 
v.i. Nt1t111e:Still " Losing Fig/it; and 'I'he E/t:m1!11/.\: Still U11/t1me1f 
t111tl De"dly. 

Earthquakes 

What ahout eartlu1uakes? Both the Old and New Testaments 
contain a great cleat of information about eanhquakcs during Bihlc 
times, particularly ·the Lord's control and timing of quakes (it is 
also interesting and profitable to study instances of His miraculous 
rnntrol over the weather). Evidence shows that God has been shak· 
ing the earth more often and with greater intensity during the pasr 
5(1 years than ever before. The great earthquake of 1923 in Japan 
rook 180,000 lives. Jn 1932 in China, 143,000 were killed bv a majot 
1p1ake, and 830,000 lost their lives in 1956 in China during the earth's 
worst recorded earthquake. The March 27, 1964 quake in Alaska. 
w:is the serond mightiest in the recorded history of man. Seismolo· 
gists all over the world are alarmed by the unusual increase in tempo 
ol l'arthqm1kes during this der.ade. The news today (March 22. 1!161i) 
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tc·lls about a major quake in North China which was rated as 8.~ 
011 the Richter scale, making it one of the strongest ever recorded. 
Dr. Perry Byerly, formerly professor of seismology at the University 
of California, recently stated, "Something worldwide is going on . . . 
great forces are at work in relative patterns ... This is clue to some-
rhing below, a brrcat strain that is accumulating .... " 

The strongest and most destructive eartl1t1uakes will orcm· dur
ing the Great Tribulation after the rapture ol the churd1. Re\·. Ii: 
12, 13 describes a great earthquake wl11d1 will move every mou11wi11 
and island out of its place. Rev. 16: 18 foretells a quake "such as wa~ 
not since there were men on the earth, so great an earthquake, so 
mighty." When men refuse to hear and heed His \Vord, God ohe11 
1-peaks in warning and judgment through the forceii of 11a1.11re whil'h 
He originated and controls. 

Larulessness 
Not only will wars, famines, and earthquakes herald rhe approach 

ol the end of this age (the Great Tribulation) but also, paradoxical 
as it may seem, there will be increased missionary activity and in
neased lawlessness or crime. Jesus said, "this gospel of the kingdom 
shall he preached in the whole world for a testimony unto all the 
nations, and then shall the end come" (Mau. 24: 14). He also said. 
"because iniquity shall abound the love of many will grow cold" 
(i\latt. 24: 12). Potentially, if not actually, at the present time (by 

111e:111s of radio, TV, the printed page, and personal work) every na-
1 ion has opportunity lo hear the gospel. This generation has wit· 
nessed a rapid arceleration of missionary activity all over the world. 

At the same time apostasy and crime arc increasing by leaps and 
hounds. The leading editorial in the Aug. 30, 191i5 A11clwml!.1' 
Hail)' Ti111t•s had this heading: Lawless Atmosphert• Now l're11ai/s i11 
Nation. Crime is increasing 5 times as fast as the exploding popula
tion rate (of course many crimes are never recorded on earth). The 
On. l!lfrl Ueader's JJigest carried an article entitled Wild >'outh: 
:I Nationwide l'rob/1•111. On April () of last year Chet Huntley in 
a televised documentary program said, "Almost everything we hear 
and read seems to justify the fear that we are being overwhelmed hv 
a wave of crime and violence." Within the past year U.S. News m1:1 
World Report has run a number of articles dealing with the alarming 
increase of crime and lawlessness in the United States. "Evil hearts 
of unbelief" are multiplying, and even many theologians are asserting 
"God is dead:" (truly "the fool hath said in his heart, there is no 
God"). The stage i~ rapidly being set for the brief hut world-widt• 
rule or Antichrist (to be followed by the millennial reign of' C:hris1 
aml His saims). Prophecy is being fulfilled befon• our eyes. 

"He is nigh ... " 

No wonder the Lord said, "\Vhen ye set• all these things, know 
ye that he is nigh, even at the doors" (Matt. 24:33). "But lake heed 
10 yourselves, lest haply your hearts he overcharged with surfeiti1% 
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:ind cit 1111kc1111e s, and ra 1 c~ of this life, and 1ha1 clay romc on you 
suddenly as a snare: for .~o shall it co1ue upon all thc111 that dwdl 
011 the face of a ll the earch. J3 ut watch ye at every season, making 
supplication, that ye mar prc\'ail lO escape all these thint,rs that shall 
rornc to pa~:. . and to :.ta11d before the Son of man" ( l ~uke 2 1 : 3~ ·36). 

Will this gc11eralio11 sec the return of the Lord? Je:.us ~aid. 
"Thi:. ge11e1ation shall not pa~~ away. till all the e 1hing:. be acrom· 
pli . ., lu.:cl " (~ l au. ~'1: 11'1) . Wh at gc11era Lio11 is H e tal king- aho111 : 
I· ' id em ly the gt·11cr:nio11 which sec~ (or saw) the b1•gin11i11~ of 
11:1\':1il will abo ~cc the rnndusio11. 

\\'ill )Olt t0nsider the possibility, i( not the probabi lity, 1hat 
'n111c \\'ho Ii' ed a t the time of the fir.,t " 'oriel War will be amonn 
1l1me cau~IH up to meet the Lord i11 the <1ir ( I Thcs<,. 11: 1:1-18)? ()~ 
1 li c 0 1h tT h:111d. will yon wcig-h seriously the tragic li kel ihood 1'1:11 
-,1 ·11a· who ex ptric11ced the bcgi n ni 11g of tra va i I wi 11 a lso suffer 1 he 
1 li11iax, tht· (;real Tribulat ion (a nd eternal torment), became· of 
laili11c or rt'l u~a l to trnst a11cl obey Chri!>t as Sa vior and as I .ord : 
1111: , i~ tl\ ol the time~ arc ca ll~ to rcpc11ta11cc, to a d o.,cr walk with 

tilt' 1.onl. io i11ucased nti, ,ionary activit)', to prayer and watchfulnc''· 
"Therefore, he ye also ready; for in an hour lhat ye Lhink 1101 

1 he Son ol 111a11 rn111eLh .. ( ~ t au. 24 :44). 

Those Jews .. . . 

And God's Word 

Alex V. Wilson 

The Jrwi'>h people hare had an :moni~h i11g hi-.101')'· There ii; 
0111\ one i·ca~onahlc cx pl:in:itio11 for the th i ng~ the)' have cxpcric11ctd. 
·1 h!1t cxpl:t11atio11 is God. Nothing che ca n explain the 111 ~111 y de· 
ta iled prophecies nbom the J ews which ha,·c been fulfilled Lhrough 
1 he cc11L11rics. Notice !.Omc o [ these prophecies: 

PRED ICTI ON : :\ bout 2000 B.C. God told :\hrahnm, ' 'Know 
\'.'ilh ccna int)' that )Ollr desce ndants will be sw:111gcr' in a land 1hat 
j, 11m their~. and will he ~la"es there, and the)' will be oppressed for 
four hundred )'Car~. And they shall r o111c back here (to Ca11aa11) i11 
1ht· lour1h generation" (Gen. 15:rn· l li) . FU l.F ll. ~ I ENT: 111 1h£' 
day~ nf . J o~cph Lhe J ews went to settle in Egypt. After his clc·a1h. 
the Eg) ptia11s emlaved them. Cenwries later God sent \ lose' 10 
f<·ad 1hcm in their cxoclm from that land. "The ti111e th:it the proplr 
111 hracl dwdt i11 Egypt wa~ !'our hundred and thirty }'C':tr~. Ami al 
the l'ttd ol lour hundred and Lhirty year~ all the IHMs of the I .01 d 
we111 om lrom the land of Eg;•p t" (Ex. 12:·10-4 1) . (;od\ prophe1 v 
:111d prom i ~< · had come I I'll<'. 



PREDICTION: Approximately 713 R.C. the king of Bahylo11 
~e11t some diplomats lo Hezekiah king of Judah. On tlrnt ocrasiu11 
God prophesied through Isaiah that at a future time Babylon would 
carry away the royal treasures and the royal family of Judah. What 
made this prediction very remarkable was that in the time of HelC· 
kiah, the kingdom of Babylon was not very strong or important . 
. \ssyria was the mighty foe which Judah feared, yet God prophesied 
that Babylon would be the nation which would overcome Judah in 
the future (Isa. im:I-7). FULFILMENT: "In the third year of Jc· 
hoiakim king of Judah, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came to 
Jerusalem and besieged it. And the Lord g-ave the king of Judah 
into his hand, with some of the vessels of the house of God; and he 
btought them to the land of Shinar (Babylon). Then the king 
rn111111andcd to bring some of the royal family to serve in the king's 
palace" (Dan. I: 1-4). This took place about 606 B.C., over 100 
years after Isaiah had predicted it! 

PREDICTION: The prophet Jeremiah lived during that time 
when Judah fell to Babylon, and God foretold through him exactly 
how long the Jews' captivity in Babylon would last! "This whol~ 
land shall be a ruin and a waste, and these nations shall serve the 
king of Babylon seventy years. Then after seventy years arc com· 
pleted, I will punish the king of Babylon and that nation" (Jcr. 2!>: 
11-12). FULFILMENT: Nebuchadnezzar took the first Jewish cap· 
ti,·es in 60Ci RC. Seventy years later, in 536 B.C., "in the first year 
of Cyms king of Persia, that the word of the Lord by Jeremiah might 
be accomplished, the Lord stirred up the spiriL of Cyrus king· of 
l'crsia (who had just conquered Babylon) so that he made a prndam
ation" allowing the Jews to return to their land (Ezra l:l-3). 

Some people scoff at the Bible, saying, "There is no way of prov
ing that those predictions really were fulfilled as Lhe Bible claims . 
.Maybe the 'predictions' were written after the 'fulfilments' had al
ready occurred!" But there are some Biblical prophecies about the 
Jews which have been fulfilled in the centuries since the Bible was 
written. 111 face some of them have taken place in our lifcti111e! 
Notice the following: 

FOUR MAIN PROPHECIES 

I. The Jews would be SCATTERED: "If ye arc not careful 
Lo do all the words of this law ... the Lord will scatter you among 
all peoples, from one end of the earth to the other" (Deut. 28:58, fi4). 
"They shall be wanderers among the nations" (Hosea 9: 17). FU L
FILMENT: Through the centuries .Jews have been scattered over 
the entire globe. Even now they are found in many different places. 
Someone has said that they drink out of every river in the world, 
from the Ganges to the Mississippi. No other people have been so 
widespread in the earth as the Jews. 

2. They would be DESPISED AND PERSECUTED: "You 
~hall become an object of horror, a proverb and a byword among all 
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the peoples where Lhc Lord will lead you away." "Aud among Lheiic 
naLions you shall lind no case, aud thel'e shall be no rest, but the 
Lord will give you a trembling heart, homesick eyes, and a languish· 
i11g soul; your life shall hang in a doubt before you; night and day 
you shall be in dread, and have no assurance of your life" (Deut. 28: 
:J7, li5·1ili). FULFILMENT: Anli·Semitism, or bitter prejudice a· 
gainst .Jews, has been a common attitude in many landc; at many 
times throughout world history. Hitler, Adolf Eichmann and the 
Nazis, who slaughtered five million Jews, were not the first to try Lo 
wipe olll the entire race. Throughout the Middle Ages and Modern 
Times as well, the Jews have been the target of wild rumors, banish
ments, imprisonments, and massac1·es. No other people have been 
so constantly hated as they. And God knew it ahead of time, and 
foretold it in His word. 

!I. They would NEVER BE DESTROYED: "Thus says the 
I .cml, who gives the sun for light by day and the stars for light by 
11ight, 'If Lhis fixed order departs from before me,' says the Lord, 
'then shall Lhc descendants of Israel cease from being a nation before 
me for e\'er' ·· Uer. 31:35-56). FULFILMENT: In spite of un· 
c<prnllc<I hatred, persecution and slaughter, the .Jews have never been 
wiped out by force. Also, they have never disappeared tbrougb 
merging with other nations by intennaniage. There are still mil
lions of Jews living at this time. 

·I. God would RESTORE THEM TO THEIR LAND AND TO 
HIMSELF: "1 will take you from the nations and gather you fro111 
all the countries, and bring you into your own land. And you shall 
hr dean from all your uncleanness. A new heart I will give you, 
a11d I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my 
statutes. You shall dwell in the land which I gave Lo your falhers; 
and you shall be my people and I will be your God" (Ezek. 3ti:24-28; 
also study Jer. 32:37-42, Zech. 8:1-8, Rom. 11:25-27). Note that there 
arc two parts to this prophecy-promise. l'irsl, God would restore 
them to their land, permanently and prosperously (Ezek. 34, lJ6, 37). 
Second, they would repent and God would transform them spiritually 
and morally. FULFILMENT: The second part of this prophecy 
lrns never yet come to pass, except for those few Jews through the 
centuries who have received Jesus as their Messiah. But many Bible 
student~ believe that the first part of the prophecy may be taking 
place before our eyes! On May 14, 1948 a .Jewish national state was 
t·~tahlishecl in Palestine for the first time since 70 A.D., when Rome 
destroyed Jerusalem. And Ezekiel's words have come to pass: "Aud 
they will say, 'This land that was desolate has become like the garde11 
of Eden; and the ruined cities are now inhabited and fortified' " 
(36:35). At present the Jews still reject Jesus Christ, but perhaps 
soon 1l1e prophecies mentioned above will be completely fulfilled. 
For God keeps His promises, and brings His predictions to pass. 
Let us trust His work wholeheartedly. -In Christian Platform. 
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A Spiritual Xray 
Dawson Trotman 

111 all our th11rd1cs, l am sure there arc me11 and wo111c11 who 
have hce11 Christia11s l'or five, ten, or twenty years, hut who do not 
know of one person who is living for Jesus Christ today because of 
them. I am not talking now about merely working for Christ, but 
about produd11g for Christ. Someone may say, "l gave out a hun· 
dred thousand tracts." That is good, but how many sheep did you 
bl'i11g in? 

Some time ago l talked to 29 missionary candidates. They wen: 
graduates of universities or Bible schools or seminaries. I t~tlked to 
each one from a half hour lo an hour. Among the <1uestio11s l asked 
were two which arc very important. The first one had lo do with 
their devotional life. "How is yow· devotional life?" I asked them. 
"How is the time you spend with the Lord? Do you feel that your 
Jc,·otional life is what the Lord would have it lo be?" 

Om of this group of 29, only one person said, "l believe my 
dc\'otional life is what it ought to be." To the others my question 
then was, "Why is your devotional life not what it should be?" 

"\Veil, you sec, I am here at this summer school," was a commou 
reply. "We have a concentrated course. We do a year's work in 
011ly ten weeks. We are so busy." 

"All right," I said, "Let's back up to when you were in colJcgc. 
Did you have victory in your devotional life then?" 

"Well, not exactly." 
We traced hack a11d found that never since they came to know 

the Savior had they had a period set aside for daily devotions. '11iat 
was one of the reasons for their sterility-lack o[ communion with 
Christ. 

The other llucstion I asked them was, "You are going out to the 
foreign field. You hope to be used by the Lord in winning men and 
women to Christ. ls that right?" 

''\'cs.'' 
"You want them to go on and live the victorious life, do11't }'OU~ 

You don't want them just to be baptized and then go back into the 
world, do you?" 

"No." 
"Then may I ask you something more? How many persons do 

you know by name today who were won to Christ by you and are 
Jiving for Him?" 

The majority had to admit that they were ready to cross ;111 
ocean, learn a foreign language, but they had not won their first soul 
who was going on for Jesus. A number of them said that they had 
got many people to go to church; others said that they had persuaded 
some to go forward when the invitation was given. 

I said, "Are they living for Christ now?" Their eyes dropped. 
l then added, "How do you expect that by crossing an ocean and 
speaking in a foreign language with people who are suspicious of you, 
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ll'lill~C \\',I) 111 lli l' )011 :11 c.: 1111l :1111iliar \Vllh , )'UU will do ,\IJl llCLlt111g 
tl1t'll' L11at you h;I\ e 1101 ye1 done here?" 

Thi:. i!) IH>L lor 111i :.!> io11arics aud prospcct i\'c 111issio11aric:. crnl) . 
I 1 j, for all of (;mf':. people.:. E.vcry Olle of Llis d1ildrc11 ought LO IJL· 

I t'fll lldll! l'I \, 

. \re.: )'C HI pi ud 11Li 11g: I l not, why 11<> L? b i L hcca 11:.e ol a lat I.. 
111 10111111u11io11 wil11 Chri:. 1, yo11r Lord- that closeness of lellowsltip 
1d1itl1 i:. pa1 l ol the gTea t plan? Or is it some sin in your life, a11 
1:1111111fr,wd ,0111c1hi11g-. that ha:. ,wppcd the flow? O r i, iL that )CHI 

.11e , 1ill a h.1bcr "For wh en !or 1he ti111e ye 011g h1 to he 1t·:uhc1:.. )'l' 
h:l\e need that one teach )OU agai n ..... (Heu. 5: I ~). - 110111 l fo111 

'" U cp1ud11n: (41i pp., 15c) 

J. LL 1\h.Calcb 

There I \\'a :. 011 a Lclc\' i:.iu11 news reel. Just :i !lash a11d it wa'I 
111 L' I'. 1>01dnlcs:., 110 011e c.:lsi.; rcwg11iLed the pic1 u1 c. Oth er~ did 1101 
1111ticc 111 c. 

I 11 thi, in!>t:111rc my presence as a courtrno111 :.pccttttor held 1111 

j':tl tit u l:ir ,,ig11ifica11rc. The act was not subject to cri1ici:.111. No1 
1'"" il1c ll' a 11ythi11g to hick. JL j11st happe ned that the si u1atio11 w:1~ 
u11oh cr\'ed. Our daily walk includes many :.i111ilar incidc11L' that go 
u 1111oticed. 11n111a1 keel ::ind gencn1lly un~een. l lowc1·cr, we :.lwuld 
rc·111e111hcr that 11othi11g c1·cr e~capcs Lhe eye aucl the; iutcrc~ l nl 
.\l111igh t)' God. 

"() Lord, thou ha~t :.ca rrhed 111c, and 1..nown 111c. ·1 ho11 kuowc't 
11 11 dow11:.itti11g :111d mine uprising: thou 11mlcnt :1mlc~t ni) thc111g ltt 
.11.11 oil. I hou t<1111p:1 ~~C:.l Ill)' path :iud 111y lying down, and :11 t 
:11q11.ii 111 t·d \\'ith all Ill) way. For the1c i~ llot a \\'<J ld in Ill} 
w11g1w, IJ111, lo. 0 Lord, thou knowcst it alt0gc1hcr." 

f'h (''t' beautiful word' Crom the one hundred aud 1hir1 r -11i11th 
11·.d111 arc both :1 111111101 t a11d a w:nning. God':. prnlctt ing 1;.111d i ~ 
\\'it lt 11~ alll'ay:.: but, likewise, His dtasti:.ing ann 1chukc, our ~1rari11:; 
~IC!''· \\'c du well w rcali1c af1csh thaL Cod :.cc, all :llld knows all. 
:ind that we ran find happiness on ly in doing llil. \\'ill. And so we 
rqic:1t th e lin ~d words of the psalm: 

"Search 111e . 0 Cod, and know my heart; Lry nte, and know 111 y 
th o11ghL': And sec if there be any wicked way in me, and lead 111c in 
i11 iltc wa y cverlasLing." 
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A Righteousness of Faith 
R. H. Boll - 1955 

The thing that makes the gospel good 111~ws, and makes it "the 
power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth" is, as Paul 
declares, "that therein is revealed a righteousness of God from faith 
unto faith: as it is written, but the righteous shall live by faith" 
(Rom. 1:16, 17). 

"A righteousness of God" here does not mean that God is 
righteous, or the righteousness that is an attribute o[ God's char
acter. This had been revealed from the beginning and had been 
known all along, and is not in itself any gospel to sinful man. But 
i11 the ~ospcl is revealed a righteousness which is from faith-the 
"righteousness of God through faith in .Jesus Christ unto all them 
that believe" (Rom. 3:22) . It is a gift (Rom. 5: 17) freely bestowed 
upon those who belie,·e. It consists in "being justified freely by his 
grace, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus." A very 
simple thing, a glorious gospel, the power of God unto salvation! 

RIGHTEOUSNESS-A FREE GIFT 

Paul points out the fact of man's need of this "righteousness," 
aml the manner of its reception in Rom. 1-5. In chapters 1-3 he 
shows that both Gc111ile and .Jew were devoid of righteousness: that 
all were under sin, and "that there is none righteous, no not one" 
(Rom. 3:9, 10). \\That that means for us can be seen from 1:18-
"For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodli
ness and unrighteousness." The need was f..'TCat and terrible. "But 
now," he cominues (3:21), "apart from the law a righteousness of 
God hath been manifested, being witnessed by the law and the 
prophets; even the righteousness of Goel through faith in Jesus Christ 
unto all them that believe." 

He illustrates it by Abraham, who "believed God, and it was 
reckoned unto him for righteousness." Abraham believed in a 
Goel who giveth life to the dead, and calleth the things that arc not 
as though they were. Regardless of all obstacles, he looked unto the 
promise of God, fully assured that what He had promised He was 
able also to perfonn: "'Wherefore also it was reckoned unto him for 
righteousness." Now this applies to us also, he says, who as sinners 
bclic\'c in God's free justification: "Now it was not written for hi3 
(Abraham's) sake alone, that it was reckoned unto him; but for 
our sake also, unto whom it shall be reckoned, who believe on him 
who raised .Jesus our Lord from the dead, who was delivered up for 
our trespasses, and was raised for our justifiC"Jtion." So concludes 
the fourth chapter of Romans; and the fifth opens with the trium
phant declaration, "Being therefore justified by faith, we have peace 
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ;" with all the blessed 
consequences of this fact (Rom. 5:1-11). 
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LA W·RIGllTEOUSNESS-A CONTRAST 
Later in the epistle Lo the Romans, Paul touches again 011 1h1~ 

great theme. The Jews, he shows, despite all their zeal for Goel, 
failed of this righteousness: "Wherefore? Because they sought iL 
not by faith, but as it were by works." The Gentiles, on the other 
hand, who had not followed after righteousness, "allained Lo right· 
eousness, even the righteousness which is of faith." "For C..:hrist is 
Lhe end o[ Lhe law unto righteousness to every one that believeth" 
(Rom. 9:30; 10:4). Paul proceeds Lhen to draw the contrast be· 
tween the righteousness a man would obtain hy law-keeping aml the 
righteousness which is freely received by faith in Jesus Christ: "For 
Moses writeth that the man that doeth the righteousness which is 
of the law shall live thereby. But the righteousness which is of 
faith saith thus ... if thou shalt confess wilh thy mouth Jesus as 
Loni, and shalt believe in thy heart that God raised him from the 
dead, thou shalt be saved: for with the heart man believeth unto ~ 
righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation" 
(Rom. 10:5, 6, 9, 10). Paul elsewhere expressed his own hope of 
being found in Ghrist, "not having a righteousness of mine own, 
e\'en that which is of the law, but that which is through faith iu 
Christ, the righteousness which is from God by faith" (Phil. 3:9). 

l'ORETOl.I> AND FORESHADOWEll 
Long ago this God-given righteousness was foretold and fore· 

shadowed. In the garden of Eden it was typified by the robes or 
skin wherewith God clothed Adam and Eve, who were not able to 
make themselves adequate covering for their nakedness; and similarly 
in the removal of the filthy gannents of the high priest in Zech. 3, 
and the clothing of him with rich apparel. The prophets also fore· 
tell of this "all perfect heavenly dress": "I will greatly rejoice in 
Jehovah, Ill)' soul shall be joyful in my God; for he hath clothed 
'me with the garments o[ salvation, he hath covered me with the robe 
of righteousness" (Isa. 61: 10). "This is the heritage of the servants 
of Jehovah, and their righteousness which is of me, saith Jehovah" 
(Isa. 54: 17). In the prophecy of Christ in Jer. 23:5, Ii, it is written: 
"This shall be the name whereby he shall be called: jelw11'tll our 
righteousness." For the Lord Himself is the righteousness ot' those 
who arc "in Christ." Hence Paul writing to the Corinthians says, 
"But of him are ye in Ghrist Jesus, who was made to us wisdom 
from God, and righteousness, and sanctification; that according as 
it is written, He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord" (I Cor. I :30, 
:II). No one not clothed with this righteousness of God can stand 
before Him. And for this cause the gospel is "the power of God 
unto salvation to every one that believeth, to the Jew firsl and also 
to the Greek: for therein is revealed a righteousness of God from 
faith unto faith.'' 

HLESSINGS THAT FOLLOW 
The blessings that follow from the reception of this gift of 

God by faith in Jesus Christ, as enumerated m Rom. 5: 1-5, are: 
I. "Peace with God." How much that means let the forgiven 

sinner tell. All other peace is summed up in this. 
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2. "Au.:ess by faith intu this gnu:e wherein we stand." Though 
we were saved by grace (Rom. 3:24; Eph. 2:8, 9), we may not under
stand or realize that now we also stand iu grace. The whole 
Christian life is based on this standing. 

3. "We rejoice in hope of the glory of God." Those who arc 
justified by faith, and who stand in grace-and they alone-can 
rejoice in this hope. On no other basis can anyone have any real 
hope. 

,1. "We also rejoice in our tribulatiorn;," because these contribute 
to and Jil us for our hope. IL is a stronger hope that comes out of 
the crucible of experience and trial. 

5. This hope is certified to us by the love of God, of which we are 
made conscious by the indwelling Spirit. ("Hope putteth not Lo 
shame because the lo\'e of Goel hath been shed abroad in our hearts 
through the Holy Spirit which was given us.") The gift of the 
Spirit is the chief of the blessings that follow our justification by 
laith. 

":\IUCH MORE" 
I•rom this poi1ll on to the end of this passage-read all of Rom. 

5:6-11-the apostle strives to set forth the wonder and glory of the 
love of God. "While we were yet weak," he says-unable to hel{1 
ourselves, in fact "dead" (Eph. 2: I) -"Christ died for the ungodly. ' 
This is the supreme demonstration of God's love. A man may die for 
his fellow-man-hardly for one who is only a just and righteous man; 
hut for a good mtm, a noble, loving, big-hearted friend-one might 
e\'en die. That would be Lhe utmost limit, and as far as human love 
Giil go. "But God commendeth his own love toward us in that 
while we were yet sinners (neither righteous nor good) Christ died 
for us." (Nole the dose identification of God with Christ here: 
C:ltri.{l's death is God's love for us.) 

Now comes an all-important "much more." Having done this 
fol' us, He is much more certain Lo do the next thing: ".Much more 
then, being now justified, shall we be sa\'ed from the wrath of God 
through him." To make this clearer and stronger yet, "For if, while 
we were enemies, we were reconciled to God through the death of 
his Son, much more, being reconciled, shall we be saved by his life." 
He did the harder thing-dying for us-when we were yet sinners 
and enemies: shall He not much more, now that we are reconciled 
and justified, do the much easier thing for us by His life? For 
"he ever liveth to make intercession for us" (Heb. 7:25). And 
now, as once the thought of God was a dread and terror to us, we 
now "rejoice in God through om Lord Jesus Christ, through whom 
we have now received the reconciliation." 

To God I'm reconciled, His pard'ning voice I hear; 
He owns me for His child-I can no longer fear. 
With confidence I now draw nigh, 
And "Father, Abba, Father," cry. 

Such is the blessed assurance that springs from justification 
by fai1h. 
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SHALL WE BELIEVE IT? 
\Vhcn expounding Romam. 5: 1-11 in a western city, it chanced 

that I heard of three different commems on the lesson by three dif
ferent men. One said, "He is a once-in-grace-always-in-grace man." 
.\nother sized me up as a "faith only" preacher; while the third 
was sure I must be a "holiness" advocate. Yet I had only en
deavored Lo bring out the meaning of Paul's inspired words in thi~ 
passage. \Vhatever inferences, false or true, may be drawn from 
it, the words of the text arc God's words, faithful and true. We 
shall do well not to becloud it with captious l)UCSLions, or Jose 
its precious teaching by having our attention diverted from it to 
doctrinal polemics. Let us take it all as it stands-not lo the cx
dusion of other truths of God's word-but let us l.ake this, believe 
it, treasmc it, and rest om· hearts upon it. Thus shall we find a taste 
of that "peace of God which passcth all understanding." 

Truth and Peace 
James R. Ross 

"Truth mu:.t ha\·e priority over peace, unity, fellowship ... ," m 
M• says one writer on the subject. This idea is widespread among 
many good folk, and its opposite is also widespread: peace must have 
priority O\'er truth. Both of these statemenLo; are unfortunate, not 
only because they are wrong, but because they try to make us think 
that one or the other must be the truth. If we arc given such an 
ahcrnati\'c, we are forced to choose error, for both are in error. The 
Bible docs not say that any abstract concept must ha,·e priority. 
Rather .Jesus Christ must have the preeminence (Col. l: 18). He alone 
determines truth, and He alone makes peace. 

In Christ one cannot know the truth and not be at peace with 
God and fellowman. Again, one cannot know peace without knowing 
it in truth. There is no peace without truth, and there is no truth 
without peace. To refuse to wrangle with someone who disabrrcc:. 
with us does not necessarily mean we are sacrificing the truth for 
peace. It may mean that because in truth we are one in Christ we 
should, therefore, be at peace with one another. On the other hand, 
when we oppose someone and openly engage in conllkt with them, 
it docs not necessarily mean we are being unfaithful to the cause of 
peace, because peace is peace only in Christ. \\'hen we are out of 
Christ or in opposition to Christ, we cannot help but be in opposition 
to those who arc in Christ or who arc doing His will. 

The danger we must avoid is the danger of identifying what we 
helieve with truth or of identifying a state of apathy ("Who cares?") 
with genuine peace in our Lord. And we should never think that 
truth and peace arc alternates. They arc really a pair, and one is 
never found apart from the other, because both are summed up in 
Christ. 
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Precious Memories 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

Ten years ago the May issue of Word and \Vork was devoted to 
tributes of one whom many oC us knew and loved as a faithful servant 
oC God. Strictly speaking, the words of commendation and commcmo· 
r;uion were not to him, but to the Lord .Jesus whose Spirit was in him 
and whose words dwclled in him richly. Brother R. H. Boll, long-time 
editor and owner of the Word and Work, is still remembered gratefully 
by those who knew him best. The Lord used him throughout his 
Christian liCe as a channel of blessing to others. Our family was 
among the many lives touched and encouraged hy the grace of the 
Lord in him. For ten years we were blessed through personal contact 
with this faithful teacher and follower of Christ. He taught power· 
f~1lly.~he word of God, shunning not to declare "the whole counsel of 
f,od. 

Brother Boll took the trouble to make acquaintance of each 
member of the family personally and his prayers went up effecti\'ely 
on our behalf. He was keen to perceive any sign of grief or distress 
of soul and often at such times would say to the troubled one, "God 
loves you" or "The Lord loves you." There was a panacea in that and 
the ability it had to lift up the spirit of the discouraged one and center 
it in the One who never fails, whose love is infinite, and whose power 
to heal and bless can be had for the asking and the faith to receive it. 

On one occasion he had nothing to say when he shook hands. 
The customary comforting words were missing but the handclasp wa~ 
warm and firm, and the Lord gave the following lines to express it. 
They were written then and arc published now for whatever of comfort 
they may bring to any one who needs to appropriat the truth that (;od 
ln\'es him. 

God's Love 

You sensed a sadness in my heart 
And had no word to say, 

But took my hand in both your own 
In such symbolic way 

That I was made to understand 
How God, my Father, holds my hand. 

One hand clasped mine; my trembling· one. 
Unable to hold on, 

\Vas covered by your other one 
Lest it, too soon, be gone 

And miss the comfort of your touch 
And I should sorrow overmuch. 

God holds me in His blessed hand, 
If He should let me go 

For _just a moment, I'd be gone
Too far, too soon, and so. 
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He puts the other hand above 
To give assurance of His love. 

Oh, love that will not let me go! 
Strong fortress of my soul! 

He keeps me ever in His clasp 
And under His control-

One hand beneath and one aho\•f'
Blcst prisoner of Redeeming lovr. 

Christ, The Light of The World 
E. A. Rhodes 

Jesus said, "I am the light of the world: hr. that followcth me 
shall not walk in the darkness but shall have the light or life" (John 
8: 12). Paul wrote, " ... the blessed and only Potentate, the "King 
of kings and Lord of lords; who only hath immortality, dwelling in 
light unapproachable" (I Tim. <>:15, 16). And John: "And this is the 
message which we have heard from him and announce unto you, that 
God is light and in him is no darkness at all" (I .John I :5). 

Jesus was and is indeed the light of the world and we who walk 
with Him do not walk in darkness, but have the light of life. This 
light comes from His life for "in Him is life, and 1his lire is the lighl 
of men." \iVe who have received eternal life have now the source ol 
hope and joy and peace and love. And this light which shines down 
the pathway on which we walk, shines more am] more nnto lhe pt>r· 
feet day! 

"But we all with unveiled face, beholding as in a mirror the 
glory of the Lord, are transformed into the same image from glory to 
glory, even as from the Lord the Spirit" (2 Cor. 3: 18). When MosC's 
returned from the moum after having been with God for forty days 
and forty nights, his face shone. He had been in contact with the 
light. Even now our hearts may be iBuminated so that our faces may 
"shine" with the "light of His countenance," to give unto others "the 
light of the knowledge of Goel in the face of Jesus Christ" (2 Cor. 
•1:6) . As we behold Christ (as in a mirror we behold our own race) . 
we see something that amazes us-His righteousness, holiness, purity 
of heart; His love, joy and peace-yea His great excellencies! And 
lontinually gazing upon them we arc changed into the same imagt• 
from glory to glory, even as we have received from God the Holy 
Spirit that this very thing might be accomplished in us! It is tlw 
purpose of Goel to enlighten every one who comes to Christ with tht• 
knowledge of the glory of Christ and for us to walk in tht light ol 
this glory with the Lord perfecting us until the day of His appearing! 
This He will do if we but give ourseh·es unto Him anti let Him Ii"" 
in us using us according to His will. Amen! 
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ilissinuary flrssrugrr 
"Q~ ~ Ja;z, Qatl" 

'l' l::i\ Cll l ~C lllllLE I N T llE 111<:11 sc11oou; or llllOOl·~'l l A 

(Frnnc Cover l'lccurc) 

W. I.. and \l rs. W. L. Brown, 
.,ali,httt ). Afric:i. 'forch !I I 

.\mong Lhc oppmwni1ic. .. round in Rhodesia i'i 1lw pri\•ilcgc 
or tC:tching G0<l"s \\'onl in all Lhc p11hlic !\Chools. Europc:cn, E11ro
\11 ic :1n and ,\fri ca n ~chools all sci :t~idc periods for religious in

' 1111< lion ror wh ich lltt• govCl't1 tllCIH is IO he COllllltCtHl<-d. SC\'Cral 
ol our 111issionaries arc teaching in 1hc various school., in Sa lislrnrr 
and su1To11ncJing townships. 

Th<· p:tsl two \Veclncsda y 111orni11~s I've hacl the plcrmire of 
going \\'illt I .cs lie LO one of hi!. classes in the African Towmhip. I ligh· 
field. I louml a chair in the fronL ol Lhc clal.s room. and \\'aLrhed 
lhl' ,lltdCtllS pour in from roll call. f didn't COlllll LIH'tll but [ 
\\'onld guc!\~ there \\'ere hcL\\'CCn 60 and 70. \ \Then 1hcy were all 
in their places 111y l1t1 ~ba11d s:tid. " Good-morning. d:"'" 10 which 
1ht·} :ill 1 cspondcd. " I ~ evtr)•body happy?" he asked. and a c horm 
ol 'oiccs repl ied, ··vcs." "Good. Be seated"' he said. Then they 
'ang their theme song. ··come To The Saviour," and how Lhcy sang! 
.\ flt·• a pra}cr the 1~~om began. I lnving finished The Scrnwn 011 
I ltl· ~ f ount, they wol.. up the l'arabl<:s o( Jc'>11 · la '>L wct·k. I w:" 

i111prcsscd with the teachi ng and the response from the clas~. Each 
lt .'>'-Oll wa~ si111ple, plai n and practical, nnd suited to th <· African 
h:1ckg1 011 ml. Knowing the /\ fri ca n and his backgT011 nd. along wi 1 h 
:1 C:od·g-ivcn talent for teaching, he surel y does well, I 1hi11k. I c 11-
j<>}cd both classc~ very much. -~ I r~. \V. L. Brown . 

I enclose a small report of our work that you might kno\\' that 
all i' \\'Cll with uc;, and we ~ec no chnngc in conditions hc1c. \Ve feel 
1 hen: a rt· a' ma 11-01 cn•11 morc- oppon 1111 i Lie Lha 11 CH'I. People 
here arc '>Lill recepLivc LO the Gospel, and any mi sionary ca n find 
111orc to do than he can cope with if he will "g-et out and work.'" 

Picture is of Com111 1111ity Scconclnry School, where w1· have· n 
rl:1ss of a ()0111 70 s~ I 11dc111s. 

l' lca~<· 1m1y for 11 ' and for Rh nclc~ia . - \V. I .. Brown 

Ornni ~ :11111 Hetty Allen 
11011~ 1{0 11~, April 9th ;incl l!lLh. 

Since the trouble is ronl i1111ing here and we know yo11 arc hear
ing aho111 it in the Swte~, we tho11ght we should wri 1e aga in and 
lei you know we are all righL. In fac1, there have been 110 inriclems 
in 1hi, p:11 t of the t ity at all so fat a.; I know. \Ve ha,·e jm1 -.tayc:d 
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at home the last two days an<l gotten a lot of much neeclccl work 
done on the house. We are trying to get things arranged more 
conveniently and efficiently so we can keep operating ·without an 
amah with less time expended for the necessary work. 

After the first night the paper said Nathan Road was a shamble~ 
with cars overturned and burned, many stores looted and bumcd. 
street installations torn up, and lots of debris in the streets. Pots 
and bottles were thrown from 18 story buildings down into Nathan 
Road. It all started from what appeared to be an innocent peaceful 
demonstration against ferry fare mcrease (proposed) of less than II' 
U.S. But after seeing how it developed, no one could feel it was 
spontaneous. There were thousands of youths battling the police. 
Only when tear gas was used and a curfew imposed were they finally 
dispersed. The same thing happened the second night in spite ol 
repeated warnings and thousands of police and troops on the streeti;. 

Apr. 19.) Things went back to normal very quickly after the 
riots, although there is a good deal of talk in the papers as to 1he 
real cause of them. 

Saturday seventeen students and young people were baptized. 
'Ve were able to borrow the baptismal pool at the Peace Clinic 
so it was much more convenient than going to the beach. Eleven 
were from the new roof top school where we have been teachin~ 
Bible classes recently. Six were from Shun Ning Road. Sunday we· 
had a communion service at the roof top school for these new convert,. 
They seem very interested, and I think there will be others later. 

We were all four interviewed last W<!ek by the principal-to·be ol 
the new H.K. Christian College-a huge primary and middle school 
which is to open in Sept. They want to use missionaries on the stall 
as much as possible and there is to be emphasis on the Bible. "'e were 
interested in it much as Mr. Broaddus was in the old i\fan Sang 
college where he taught Ulble (the principal of this new school was 1lw 
founder of Man Sang). It would give personal contact with hundred~ 
of teen age youngsters. There are many prosperous business men in 
HK now who bear the imprint of Mr. Uroacldus's teaching, so it might 
he a good opportunity. ;vreanwhile om hands are full with the rool 
top school. 

Shlchim Nakahara 
Shizuoka Cit)·, Japan, April 5 

\Ve thank the Lord for His rich blessings upon us. 'Ve ha\·t 
had four baptisms very recently. They are all High School girls. 
Lhough one of them has just completed High School and now is 
working in town. \Ve had a 3-day special meeting for our young 
people, mainly for the purpose of training leadership among them, 
and the most we had was 34. Everyone who attended the meeting 
has been edified and drawn closer to the Lord and has been helped 
to renew his or her zeal for the work and the responsibilities as 
Christians. I should say these four are its result~. It took us somr 
Lwo momhs to get this program under way. Much needed prepara· 
tion was well done and our attendance was exceedingly good. Every· 
thing went along line. The I.ore! was with us and the Spirit was 
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om l'ruc Tcad1cr, who had led Lhii. meeting all way Lhrnugh <H· 
( urding LO His will and purpose. 

Another blessing· we arc now enjoying is the fact that the Lord 
l:as prO\·ided us with a car. It is a very small used car, which is 
limited to only four passenger~. but it has l>een fully used for the 
work here. It's been our problem that several of our Christian 
ladies had long desired to come LO our mid-week prayer meeting 
but they were all afraid Lu come out at night, but now the problem 
has been entirely sol\'ed. I ran Lake them back home any time. 
One uf the S. S. dai.ses of Prairie Crct·k Church of Christ in Dallas, 
I exas, and abu Linda Hcighb Churrh uf Christ there had sent tc. 
m some ~HOO to get the car. \Ve will send you a picture of it as 
~oun as it c·umcs ciut. 

\\' iu~w11 ;111d l rcuc A llcn 
..\11t:horngc, Afa.~ka, April 13 

Our long winter i' now giving way LO sigm of spring. Daytime 
tl'111peratmcs in the upper ·IO's and l·IJ;~ hours of daylight arc a real 
wmlurt. This winter was nut nearly so cold as last winter, l>ut we 
had much more snow and it has remained longer. 

In a number of ways om second year here is proving more diffi· 
rnh than the first. However, we retain the peace that we arc in 
the (·enter of God's will and continue to trust Him for more fruitful 
times. We do thank the Lord for His faithfulness, through many 
111 you, in providing for our material needs, in this State where living 
expenses arc probably higher than on any other mission ftelcl. 
I "hough missionary work costs dearly here in dolJars and cents, we 

arc still debtors to lost souls. 
\Ve appreciated Urother Linscott"s recommendation (March 

II". II'.) of the "Exodus" 1110\'ements as an advantageous means of 
doing misi.ionary work. Such a method would greatly strengthen 
our efforts here; in fact we have long felt iL was imperative and have 
l'arncstly prayed for such a movement. It is sad there are so few of 
those who ha\'e experienced His saving grace who arc assuming 
their personal responsibility to reach the lost in this generation. 

A family of four has promised LO attend our next Sunday's serv· 
ires. Mr. Jolly has a Mormon background l>ut admits he is seeking 
~omething secure and manifests a real openness. His wife has never 
made any commitment and also expresses a desire to learn. Please 
/nay fur this family and fur 11s that we may have wisdom in presenting 
the \Vorel to them. 

The Gallatin church is sending Brother Crowder to Anchorngc 
tor an evangelistic meeting July I0-17. Securing a building, also 
the audience, for this cffol'l is a problem which only the Lord can 
overcome. Your persevering prayers may well make the difference 
regarding this meeting's success. 

Jack and Rena Chrusop, 
Cape Tc>wn, April 12 

You will rejoice with us at this delightful news from the ·wood· 
stock congregation. An elderly, faithful l>rother has for the past 10 
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y~ars .Prayed. th.at. one .l~ay his wile wou.ld au:ept the I_.ord aml joi11 
lum 111 :1 Clmsuan ltfc. A couple ol weeks ago has prayer wa~ 
answered, and his wife was baptized. Some 25 years ago another 
brother also of the \Vooclstock congregation left the church and 
welll the way of the world. Meetings with Brother Hanle were ul 
no avail umil one lluitc 1·ccclllly. He is back in the £old agai11, 
rcjuidng that the Lord has washed away the errors of the past twenty· 
fi \'C years. 

The Simonstown rnngregation has been without, through illnei,~, 
the help of faithful Brother Saul. He had a st01m1ch co111plai11t 
and had Lo go to the hospital for an operation which was, thanks tu 
1.he Lord, a success. He i:; now fit and well again and taking au 
acti\'e part in the services. 

Elaine Hrittcll, 
Livingstone, Zambia,. April 6 

·111c Lord let Aunt Sarah know the Tonga and Lozi tongues, 
so I read a verse in Tonga and she repeats it in Lozi and all the old 
folks say they understand and always ask if I am coming to read 
again tomorrow. I go there now each afternoon from 3 to 4, have 
Bible, singing and prayer, then have a Tonga cl;iss at the school 
from •1 to 5. One of the Lozi women wants to become a child ol 
God on Lord's day. She will go with me in the car to church. She 
is very large and it is too hard for her to walk to and from church. 
She sits much of the time at the Old }."olk's Home when she isn't 
:>l1clling peanuts or drying leaves for her relish for the wld sc;ison. 

Twenty-eight were ;at Mujala Lord's <lay for worship. Some ul 
the women arc ill with fever. 

Thomas W. Hanle, 
<~1pc Town, April 11 

The building project at Honteheuwcl moves along, despite Lhe 
lact that their surplus funds have been exhausted. Their regular 
weekly offerings and some voluntary donations have enabled them 
to reach the "peak of the roof height." \Ve must not fail to mention 
the volumary labor given by the members themselves, supervised hy 
Brother Bunting Gray, 63 years old, who has now fully transferrc<l 
his membership from \.Yoodstock to Bridgetown, having seen the 
need both for physical support, but financial support too, and to be 
a "spiritual guide to them" also. 

Our series of meetings held from the 23rd to the 27th of March, 
with a visiting speaker, showed an average attendance of 35, and yet 
this average figure was augmented by the support of other rnngrc· 
gations. We feel that all who heard were edtfied and strengthened. 

J. ~liller Forcade, 
Tokyo, Japan, April 10. 

Many missionaries count on doing nothing else but study the 
language for the first two years they are in Japan. But as we are 
older, we thought best to carry on an active program of teaching in 
English even while trying to learn the language. For the first one 
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hu 11d1 cu <lays allc1 we arrived in Chuo Rinkan we averaged about 
one new student per d ay. ~ limy uf 1he~e ca me o nl y a few times, blll 
t>Lhers have c.:ontinued Ior a lmost the e ntire year. We still get new 
slllde m s without a ny special advertis ing on our part, but not as 
111;rny as we did at fin;l. Only a l'c:w weeks ago we were averaging 
L1:.<td1i11g ·10 individual slutlem s each week. TI1is is t.he spring vaca
tion tiwe in Japan w our student au emla nce has decreased LO about 
twc11Ly-five. 

Olli teach i 11g ha:. bee n done wi tbout an i lllcrprcter by usi 11g 
l1il i11g ua l Uapane:.e- English) Ne''' T~Lamcn L~ and other Bible ma· 
Lerial. \\'e teach English a:; a way of contacting the Japanese a nd 
110L just w teach English. During this past year we have sold and 
g i' en :iway man y New Tcsrnments and gospel portions in o nr home. 
0 11 th e trains, at the statio ns and o n the su·eets wherever we could 
contact receptive persons. So far we have not baptized a s ingle 
.Jap~tttc.:sc, but we are not discouraged as we are trying to build for 
cl <'1"11i 1 y a 11<1 nol just w sc11tl a good report Lo o ur brethren and 
11 iclllb i11 the U11ited States. 

l have been in vited to begin teaching Bible co a group o( volu11-
1cer stndc nts at Obirin College next month. T hey estima te a total 
c nro llnicnL of 2,500 in the hig h school anti college d cpanmcn ts. 01 
these Ll tcre are 900 from which o ur vo lunteer s tudents arc supposed 
iv co111e. They are leaving me free lO teach what l d10osc in the 
1:ay the Lord 1nay direct. Please pray the Lord to bless us, not only 
i II th is llCW lllldCl'lak ill g" b u t :dso in a tOlltittuatiOJ1 of the WOrk W C 

liavc d u 11e fo r th e past year. 

eze,ed4 a1ed 

8'teedUm 
Willis H. Allen 

The word ··ffced " is from tl1e Latin "credo' ' (meaning "l be
liel'c .. ) a11cl s ignifies that which one be li eves. Therefore, o ne who 
It;, ~ :t ll } l':iith :11 a ll has a accd- tlwt which he believes. Rut, a~ 

gc11<.:rally used the word 111ay mea n a11y one o f scores of religious 
doctrines or dog n1as, s ta nding for a system of rel ig ious faith, a nd 
usually ex pressed in a defin ite statement. Jn the h istory of Chrisli· 
anil}' many creeds have been formulated. and th ey form the basis 
for Li1e existence of the a lmost countless sects and parties in religio n . 
Mr. Campbell was not far wrong when he sa id that no hurna n creed 
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1a11 be found that lws not camed a di\'isio11 for every generation ol 
its existence. That makes such creeds basically wrong in thcmsclve~. 
for divisions and parties among the people of God arc sc\'erely con
demned in the Scriptures, and are, therefore, sinful. 

I 01H:c read au editorial in a religious weekly in which the write1 
said, "True Christian creeds arc always based 011 facb, llC\'er 011 

opfoions or theories." The accuracy of that statement I would chal· 
lcnge. If there were 110 opinions or theories to uphold, the need fo1 
rrel'ds would not exist. In the closing i;tatements of hb aniclc, thh 
t•ditor lurthea· said that there is blll one true Christian creed: "I be
liC\'e in God, and in all that He tells me in His Word." That creed 
I affcpl, and so will e\'ery true Christian. And the acceptance of 
that statement cli111inatcs the necessity for the existence of any other 
need. Moreover, if this editor himself acted strictly on this statc-
111cnt, he would not be in the denomination of which he claims to be 
a member. l'or the word of God tells him nothing about such a 
denomination, nor of any other. And if all professed Christian~ 
a<"lcd harnioniomly with that statement, it would do away with ~n 
t;;rianism and all of its attendant evils. 

It must be conceded that at the base of all division and sectaria11-
is111 in Christendom is creedism. The writer has personally known 
of cases of preachers and other church leaders who slated that theil' 
personal ron\'ictions did not concur with their stand, but were forced 
to hold such a position by their creed. This is not honest, but ii 
~huws the influence of crecdism. 

We can accept the Bible as our creed, belie\'c everything it 
tcad1es, and stand together in unity. But so-called "Christian creeds" 
do NOT always set forth a basis of facts. They contain theories and 
<ipinions which all cannot accept, and, therefore, bring about dis
sension and discord, and ultimately division. This stand upon the 
Hible alone as our creed may allow for misinterpretations and mb
:111dersta11dinbrs without marring the unity of the body. Uut when 
1hose misinterpretations or opinions arc made a test of fellowship, 
then it becomes sinful. The law of love in Christ .Jesus makes al· 
lowances for misunderstanclinbrs between brethren without malice and 
~q>aration. No man or set of men has the right to set up theories 
and interpretations and compel that they be accepted and avowed 
in order to fellowship and communion in a religious group. And 
that is the ~cry thing that is done in every religious denomination, 
including that of the Church of Christ. Before one can enjoy com
munion in any of these groups, he must subscribe to the "creed" 
(not necessarily written out} of that particular group, and agree 10 

defend its peculiar tenets. Even when brethren set up their inter-
pretation of certain scriptures and attempt to bind them on other 
hrcthren in order to enjoy fellowship with them, they arc no less 
guilty of trying to establish a "creed" than if they formulated a defi
nite written "confession of faith." The Uible is God's \Vorel, and 
contains all that man needs to know for his eternal salvation. That 
i; a sufficient creed for all 
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/I e1i~ 
1lie«14 71te 1tefA)L 

Ernest E. Lyon 

\Vhc n i11 his Farewell :\cldress George Washington declared. 
" Promote. 1hcn. as a11 object or prin1ary importance, i11stiunio11, 
lor the gen eral diffu~ion of knowledge," he was 1101. speaki ng-. :.1, 
11wst people 110 ,v assume, of public schools. T here were no state· 
supponed public schools in 1hat day. T h e schools were Cree co1nrnon 
,< lwols. free from State comrol, Chri:.tia11 in character, supponed 
I>)' parents and other interested people. ·111at e tlu c:i ti o11 was ol :1 
much higher order than you probably think. Du Pont de Nen1lJ11r, 
made this swteme11t in a report in 1800 on National Education i11 
thf' U 11itrd Stales 11[ A 1111:rita: "Not more than four in a tho usand 
are unable LO write leg ibly- even neatly." We should a lso re111emher 
that The Federalist papers were written largely for fanrn.:rs and 
1ow11smen to convince them tha t the Constiunion should be ratified : 
< omemporary college s tudents find them difficult reading! 

State s1 qipon of ed ucation was a revolutionary idea we bo1T1>wc'CI 
from Europe, especially fro m Prussia. Horace Mann ( I 7!l<i-185!1) 
:111 d James G. Carter ( 1795-1849) were pioneers in working for the 
,11ppon of 1his idea and achieved i1 lirst in i'viassachuseus. Tho~,· 
who arc concerned about the prese m effort to completely scculari1.t· 
1he sch ools may be amazed to know tha1 it was rhc U nitarians who 
fi1st strong ly promoted public schools. They hated the idea ol 
Biblical Chris1ianity and were anxious to divorce i1 from thl' 

:-.c lwols. They were ":.ta Lists" and, impli citly or explicitl )' , sociali~i- . 
:ind the schools were one or their major cffons at sec11l:1ri1.ing 0111 
!>ociety. 

lt may sound modern to read that Horace Mann spoke or the 
"right" ol every child to :1n cd 11ca1.io11, blll don't let i1 deceive you : 
no child was d enied an education Lhen. I recentl y read that ~1:11111· , 
1 o-worker, .James G. Caner, s tated that 1he State-controlled school, 
were to be " an engine to sway the public sentiment, the public 
111orals, and the publi c religion, nwrc powerful than any other i11 
tl1e posscs~ion of 1.hc govern ment." These 111e 11 ad111i1tcd ly intt·1HIC'd 
ICJ re111akc the world hy socializing th e child in the p11hlic ~d 1ool ~. 
1\ J;111y of 1hosc who worked along these lines would !)peak of "1he 
property or the State." not the property i11 the terri1ory of the s1:1H·: 
:ind C\' l' ll of "the children o l the State" ins tead or the childre n wl111 
1 i ved i 11 Lile Lerri wry of Lh e sta tc. Add w th is the Ly pic:d sta tc1 ll !..' 111 

1n:1dc by Colonel Francis Way land Parker ( I 8!l7- I !JO~) i 11 the I 8!1!i 
>-J.1·:.A. 111r<' 1i11g- in De11 \·c·r: "The child is nol in school for knowlrdgC'. 
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He is there to live, and to put his life, nurtured in the school, into 
the community." Now you may begin to see that John Dewey's 
educational theories were no great break with a "conservative" past 
in education and that he had a prepared audience for his socialism 
and the ways of developing it in the schools. The development or 
the Bolshevik Revolution of 1917 did not bring about revolutionary 
ideas here; it opened the eyes of some to begin, maybe too late, some 
resistance while greatly increasing our ideas of subversion. 

Dewey, an avowed Socialist, member of the Interscholastic Social
ist League and its successor, the League for Industrial Democracy, 
applied the developments of his predecessors to his day, teaching 
that morality was a province of the State rather than of the soul and 
religion. He taught "changing the world through action" as op· 
posed to the older Christian and American belief in "changing the 
self" through regeneration of the individual. There is not room 
enough here to discuss many of Dewey's anti-Christian ideas, and 
others more able have treated this in books that ought to he mon• 
widely read. I would, though, like for you to read carefully thi, 
statement by Dewey in A Common Faith: "I cannot understand how 
any realization of the democratic ideal as a vital moral and spiritu:il 
ideal in human affairs is possible without surrender of the conceptio11 
of the basic division to which supernatural Christianity is com· 
mittcd." Dewey's idea of a democratic "Great Community," to he' 
developed from the "Great Society" (no new term), had no room 
for God and for what he called "supernatural Christianity." ll is 
ideas also found a stumblingblock in the family. Read carefullv 
this statement by James Bryant Conant, taken from his Educatio11 i11 
a Divided World, the Function of the Public Schools in nur U11iq111· 
Society (1948) : "Wherever the institution of the family is still a 
powerful force, as it is in this country, smely inequality of oppor· 
tunity is automatically, and often unconsciously, a basic principlt• 
of the nation; the more favored parents endeavor to obtain even 
greater favors for their children. Therefore, when we Americans 
proclaim an adherence to the doctrine of equality of opportunity 
we face the necessity for a perpetual compromise. Now it seems to 
me important to recognize both the inevitable conflict and the con
tinuing nature of the compromise." All these ideas were closer 
to the ideas of Marx than anything American, obviously. We may 
also add that Marx's tenth point in his Comm1111ist Ma11i{esto was a 
demand for State schools. 

Although it may seem like heresy to the generations born after 
State schools became a reality in this country, I would like to stare 
my firm conviction that the State has no more business co11tro/li11g 
education in a free society than it has controlling and operatin~ 
religion, the press, radio, television, or any business. That last 
statement is one that may acquire for me a reputation of being a 
"wild-eyed radical," but when I observe the results I recognize the· 
dangers. The American compromise of keeping control in the hands 
of the public instead of in the State itself is gradually losing ground 
to the consolidated schools under the almost exdusive control of 
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Stare agencies. Such a thing is not neces.sarily a danger to the 
C..:hurch, at least not to C..:hrist's Omrch, but it is a danger to a free 
society. Satan cannot raise any opposition that is too great for God 
-but God would not have us try to increase His opposition! There 
are many thoughtful people who have been driven, as I have, to 
this conclusion. If any of you who have thought on these thinw; 
more than l have would care to go further with this, please contact 
111t: at li!H Deer Lane, Louisville, Ky. '10205 and I would he ~lad 10 
offer this space for suitable material. 

In 191i3 twenty-five per cent of all grade school children in the 
U.S. were in non-State controlled schools (many of them under 
rnntrols as had) and the percentage is increasing annually and the 
tk velopment of free high schools is growing rapidly also. Some 
state educators fear a downfall of the State-supported school by the 
end of the century and a drive is under way to control these schools 
hy gradual increase of government aid. W"ill it succeed and thr 
dri\'e to destruction of "liberty of conscience, and reason also .. n>11· 
1i11ue in the schools as well as elsewhere? If so, the time when 
church schools will become a 11ecessily is closer than we may think. 

WOODLAND BIBLE CAJ\IP 
l.OC:ATION: Camp will be held at our own heau1if11l ramp grounds. Thr 
luc·:11ion i~ two miles south and one-fourth Wt."St of the Ellis rhurch, whid1 is 
aho111 half way between Linlon and Dugger, just south off Highway :H. 
C:OST: Sl2.!i0 per person. The fee inclndcs insurance. which protecls each 
pt't"Non whik· lm\'elling 10 ancl from the camp as wc:ll as giving rnvcrngc for 
~il'kness ancl accidents during lhe week. 
REGISTRATION: Places will he resen•ed in the order that registrations arc 
po.~tmarked. All registrations will he acknowledged by mail and cabins as.~igncd 
hl'fore opening day. llEAlll.INE for registering will he one ll'c.'ek prior 10 your 
c·;1111p week. NOTICE: Those who want lo he in a cabin logelher n111s1 send 
in registra1i1111s togelhcr, Send your regis1ra1ion, which will indude your NA:\U:, 
MAii.iNG Al>t>trnss, SEX, SCHOOL GRADE NEXT YEAR, and UOWN PAY
:\IENT of $3.110 lo Eugene W. Pound, I Ill "8" St., Northeas1, Linton. Indiana 
·li·H I. ne sure to include COMPLETE MAJLl;:llG ADDRESS. :\fake all d1t•rks 
payable 10 Woodland Bible Camp. Incorporated. 

C:Al\IP WEEKS 
WORKERS' WEEK, June 13·17, is for men and women who would like 10 rnmc 
anti work to gel the camp ready for the sum111e1· sessions. Workers will stay n\'er· 
11igh1 in the cahins. food expense will he shared cc111ally hy those 1>rcsen1. Tlw 
t>i rector for this week will he Ore II O\'Cn11;111 . 
.JUNIOR WEEK. June Hl·!!-1 is for all who will be in the -Ith, :ith and filh school 
grade next year. The Director for this week will be Orell O\·erman, assis1c·t1 hy 
Rohert Morrow. 
INT~:RMEDIATI~ WEEK, .June 2ft-.July I, is for all who will he in the 7th, K1h. 
and !llh school gnule 111~x1 year. The l>irec·1or for this wcc•k will he Euge1w l'nu111I. 
as.~isred by Vernon Litherland. 
SF.NIOR WEEK . .\11gus1 i-12. is for all who will he in the I01h, l lrh. and l~rh 
sdmol grade nen ~car. It will also include a pnl\'ision for rlmse of colleg1· age. 
The l>irector for lhis week will he Robert :\furrow, ;111tl • .\ssis1;1111 llirccior will he• 
:wnmmced later. 
FAMILY WEEK, August H-1!1, is for those woulcl like 10 l'Olllt' :incl l>ring 1lwi1 
d1ihh·c11 for a week of <.'limp. There will be Hihle clas.~es for adulls ancl c:hihln•n 
hoth. The fee for family week will be $12.!iO per parent :inti SI0.00 for childrrn. 
·1 hr l>irct·tor for 1his WN"k is •:.11·1 :\lullins of l.ouiwille. K\'. 
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~ NEWS AND NOTES 
I•, "Thay reht1n11d 11f that God hid done with them , .. " 

_ _,_ -
WORKER NEEDED 

This Ii u lc church wishes lo scncl 
out an S.0$. for a 111i11is1cr. as this 
liu lc g-roup is d ying a slow dea th 
\\'itho111 one. \\'c du not wish 10 
sponsor :1 s u 1dcn1 or a pan. time 11iin· 
istcr, :is 1his is a 111a11 's job--full time 
a11d t lu·n so111c. 

Thrrc arc fo11r churches of Christ 
here . Wt• ha\'C a hrick church h11ildi11g 
(dch1 fret:) :i nd a hui lding fund for 
a parsonage. and the desire 10 11·i11 
,,onls 10 ChrisL. T he field is ripe 
:11111 rc:1d \• for han·c•l. \\'ho will 
auswcr th'c C.'l ll? 

Con1ac1 Bro. S. \\', Rue. '.!O!l Wc~t 
'.!nd S1rce1 , Crowley Louisia na iO:i'.!li. 
- C \\'. Underwood 

Another ' Vorker Needed 
Tiu· hrc th rcn app:.1n:nll )' don't r:irc 

if 1hi~ lo ne '"outpost" (Fl. Lauder· 
dale. Fla.) passe.~ inw the harnls of o u r 
enemies. If 1.his sounds pcs,i111is1ii:. 
we ll so '" ' it . It is a 1:asc of' al'lions 
.,peaking lo uder 1ha 11 words. Jlro. 
Alle n. like myself. i~ hoping ag:1ins1 
hope for some kind of a miracle. 
Ilut if 1his miracle doesn't ~how np 
m 111cti1nc in the 1war f11t11n-. i1 jus1 
may he wo la te. - 1\r:td )' M. Green . 
P. 0. llox (iO:i l. l'omp:11111 lli'arl1.Fl:1. 

'Vorker Needed Ht:.re, Too 
\\' hl'n I read tlw la'l issue o f the 

\\' & \\' :rncl ~a"' where Chris1i:o1h 
fn11 11 1ha1 par1 of th<· l.on1·, fir lcl 
had 1nigra 1c::<l IO oth r r p laces i11 order 
w help s tal'l ue\\' rnngregatinns . l 
wa111cd lO tell )'Oil lhc lllack I J ill~ is 
a plarc I hat 011gh 1 10 he wnrke1 l. . . 
.. K110\\'i11g what Lo 11is\'illc attcl s111 .. 
rn1 111di tt)..'S hring fort h , I :1111 pu11ini: 
a ca ll for a \\'Orkcr. We h:l\'C 1he 
Homcs1ake gold m ine: he re. .'i('V<'ral 
prearhc r• h:t \'I' worked I here for 
1i111<· 10 furt hl'r th<· work of 1hc 
Lo ni . . .\lay thc l.<>rd s1•111l '" .1 

worker. - E1hcl 1\la 11lcy (fnmu;r 111i>
sionary). '.! I .Linrnln Ave .. Deadwood. 
·"· nakow. 

T h is Wo rk1·r Went 
\\'c a\>prcci:111· yo111 ar1icl1• i11 1hc 

\\' R: \\" a JO\tl the exodus o[ Chris• i:tt>' 
10 ).'c"' J ersey and olher places. C tH'llll•" 

ag inl{ our folks 111 l:1u11rh 0111 111 

Florida 's 111iss io n 
nenl 1 he s1 rengt h 
th:u would rome 
1hi11g . 

points. \ \'e 1 nth· 
a nti enccrnragc111c 111 
frnm this l ~' Jll' or 

\Ve hnvc j11s1 fini shcil reviva l 
111cc ti11g with Orel ! ()ver111:111. \Ve f,,,.1 
tha1 ll't' were 1·cv ivcd . Tt ll':ls a wond1·r· 
ful 1i111c of fl'llowsh ip a111l hl!'.,., ing. 
\\'e ferl that 1i111e will tell the It'll <' 
n:~llli> of 1hc mcc1i11!('. There wa• n11c 
n :dctli c:11ion. So111c r:11 11 c who \\'ere tH H 

Chris1ia11s. 
May 1111: Lord send :1 migh 1 )' rc1·i\'a I 

a 111011g :tll 1•f us, · ll i ll Spl•ar•. (h· l ~ 111lo. 
Fla. 

Grayson, Ky.: I. ha,·c received inspi 
rat ion from readi ng 1hc W R: W 111 

0 11 r li hra ry, cspcci:dly I he ar1 icl c~ 011 
e1r rnal secu rity a nd 1hc lihcr ty 1ha1 11·t· 
have in the grace· of C:od. I rej'1irc in 
1hc fan 1hat we have acce;;,~ 111 >llrh a 
111aga1inc. -George Marker 

llawt hornc, Ca liL: W<· en jor 1 hc• 
\V //..: '\' so \' t' •')' 11111rh. as i1 is a 
spiri111a l blessing 10 11s. H:l\l' 1ak1·11 
the 111ag~11i nc sinn.: I !):) i :111cl h:I\ c 
come 10 depend upo n ii. -~ J r,. llo11 
J3anta 

St.. Loui,,, J\fn .: m11lcl 11n1 1csis1 
wri1i11g you my <:0111111e1al:11 ion :11 ul 1h1· 
assura nce tha t I sha re wi 1h \'Oil 11111 c 
servccl ly i11 wh:ll you had io ,:•)' i11 
"Talking Things Ow r." \\'c ,i111ph 
m11i.1 r.hoost· hc1wcc·11 l:l\11 a nd g1:111· 
as the g round 11po11 which 11«· ,, 1:111d. 
\Ve a 111no t have;: IJO l lt . :tncl we ra111101 
s traddle 1 he Ii nel 

As we caplure the 1hough1 ol ~:11 
\'ation hy grace. we will find 1ha1 "''' 
a l re:•d)' occupy ro 111111011 !{1111 11 1cl ll'i th 
111a11 y wlw111 we ha1·" 1101 l.. 1w11•11 rn 
rccog11ized in 1 he past. a11d c111r p rob 
km the n wi ll IH' 0111• of •111d\' a11cl 
d1·1·1H'r pc11 c1 ra I io n i11111 1 h1· I ,1111( J•''ll' 
1ha1 wt• 111ay <c1111 e tlowr 1og<•1l1e·1 in 
and h)' and th rn11gh I ti• g r.11 l', \\' 
Carl l\ l·tc·hersidc 

llpp1·r narhy, Pa.: Th is h1"i1u's' nl 
f:ri1h aucl gra<'l' \'Ct..,11., lq~a li\111 ha• 
lwr11111e• a viral i""" ' wi lh 11s lht• 1'·''1 
few 11w111h ~. a nd \\ l" arc h:q 11n lo "''" 
\ Ott foll..s bringing i1 to a head i11 
\\' K: \\' H ow wc· \\'ish we nuol tl g1· 1 
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hundreds o[ 0111· brethren to read this. 
··Mn. W. l'. Frisbie 

Lcn·eland, Colo.: • I strongly agree with 
you lhat our mrning Christianity into 
a lega 1 syslem is in l:ui;e measure re· 
oponsible for the sad, divided, warring 
1.:ondition in which we find oursclvc:; 
today .... I am grateful that brethren 
arc hl-ghming to recognize the fallacy 
of 1 he lcg"Jlistic system which we have 
gmdually allowed to fasten itself on us. 
··Obert Henderson 

.Gallatin, Tenn.: \\' & W is a won
tlctful publication, and so helpful 
and inspirational. -~h,., \\', J. !'ills 

Lexington, Ky.: 1 like lhc combi· 
nalion of Word & Work arul l\f. M. 
We never cc-Jsc Lo pray for the Word &: 
Work. 

We had splendid scnices Sunday, 
April 3rd., and an inspiml ional af
ternoon al Ebenezer in hearing the 
Southeastern Christian Choi!' sing the 
great Songs of Zion interspersed with 
Negro Spirituals which always add ~picc 
and a llll"liSage in song that cannot be 
adtkd otherwise. 

And we were greatly ble~ed al Cra
mer and Hanover Church in the 
e\ening by visiting with our beloved 
a111I godly man of God, llr. Hora1.:c 
Wood, the land of our Saviour's birth 
and life in the world. IL was lntly a 
great climax for a wonderful day of 
fellowship in Christ. -H. :'\. Rutherford 

A Tribute to Chester Gilbert 
Chester Gilbert was God's laugh at 

the devil. Raised an orphan in ob
scurity, no formal education, yet a 
spiritual giant, mighty in the sc:l'iptures. 
He clearly understood prnphecy and 
the deep things of the Word. His 
humility, simplicity, love and steadfast 
unmoveable faith, won the admiration 
of all who knew him. 

"Hro. Chester" was a chcrishl'<l \'isitor 
in our home for many years. I have 
personal knowledge of many who were 
saved, including myself, partly he
muse o( his life. 

Jlaithful unto death and resling in 
hope of a glorious resU1Tct:1io11, ma}' 
we meet him in the Cclcs1ial Cily. 
-Gordon L. Strickland, Miami, Fla. 

Is lhel'e someone here who would do 
this neecll'll work? -Ernest E. Lyon 

Abilene, Texas: Bro. Hall Crowdcr's 
sdwdulc developed a conflict because 
of a necessary change in summer camp 
plans. So Hro. Eugene Pound was 
contat:ted, and he has been able to 
rcschedu le some of his activities so 
as 10 he with us for the originally 
pl;mned June !i·l2 dale. Bro. l'ound 
has hccn with us on other occasions for 
mce1i11i:s anti has heen well rccrived. 
l\'e look fonvard to a week with great 
blessings and good messages with this 
:.cn·ant of God from Linton, Indiana. 
Pl:11111ctl for the first Sundav of the 
meeting is "Homecoming Dav." with 
a basket ltmc:h at the building iollowing 
the morning service. 'Ve arc also 
planning some special home prayer 
meetings for about two weeks pre· 
ceding the meeting. Present plans arc 
for the ladies of the congregation to 
have two meetings and the men two 
mccrings. We l\ill have further word 
on this phase of the acth·ity a bit later. 
-Carl Kimnillcr 

Louisville, Ky: HOMECOMING DAY 
Last Lord's Day was an enjoyable day, 
and one of blessing for us here at Shaw· 
nee. \\'liile we did not sec some who 
we had hoped would he present, there 
was a good attendance at the morning 
scn•icc. Urothcr Schreiner brought 
an cxcellenl message on OUR GREAT 
HOMECOMING. At the c\'cning 
scn'icc, a fine message was hmught by 
Hrn. Rohl. Garrett, depicting some of 
rhc work he has been engaged in in 
mission work in Rhodesia. The pie· 
tures were excellent and informative. 
-Willis H. Allen 

J>allas, Texas: The mceling at Eastcm 
Hills with Brother J. Z. Wood was 
well allended, wilh several re~ponsei 
to the irl\'itation. Brother Wood is 
visiting in Louisiana this Wl'Ck seeking 
studente for SCC. -Neal Phillips 

W. &: W. LESSON QUARTERLY 

I especially appreciate the good man· 
ncr in which Urnther Carl Kitzmillt!r 
has been writing tlte lesson malerial 
for the lVord and 'Vork Lesson Quar
terly. Particularly good is his srarting 

l.A>uisdlle, Ky: WORDS OF LIFE point .. Background and aim of the 
report shows a m:ed of about $500 lo Lrsson" which st-cms always 10 bring 
catch up with the bills. A recent radio the prinll'tl text into practical appli· 
survey found that 125,000 people are cation lo the problems of today •• And. 
listening to the program each week. the abundance of material that is 
The program needs a new treasurer. wrapped inlo each lesson gives much 
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more :.olid food thiln most dasscs Giii 

rn1·e1· in their allolled time. 
The rn111i11g group of lessons, deal· 

iug with thl' Tl·n Co111111a11clmc11ts dl! 

i11tcrp1·,·1ecl aml il)>plicd hy Jcims, is 
cxccllclll. -Robcrl Hei<.I. 

"Holes In My Heart" 
Thomas Hudspith 

One da)' a Quechua-speaking Indian in Bolivia, having heard 
that a missionary living near his mountain home had medicines avail
able al a small cost, went to sec the American. After filling the 
sufferer's request, the missionary showed Eufrasio the Bible Society's 
translation of the New Testament in his mother tongue and urged 
him to take a copy al a very small price. 

"No, I have been told the Bible is a bad, immoral book," said 
Eufrasio. 

"Rather," replied the missionary, "it is a good book. It is God's 
book and shows us the way of salvation." 

With further explanation and persuasion, the Indian agreed tu 
take the Book and beg-Jn to read it. He could not read too well, but 
patiently he spelled out the words and persevered in his reading for 
~l:\'cral months. 

The Book began to speak to him, as it did to the little African boy 
who said, "That book makes holes in my heart," and Eufrasio re
solved to relllrn to the missionary for further instruction. This was 
gladly gi vcn. 

With the background he now had from his reading, it wasn L 
difficult for him to take the step of personal faith in Christ as hi~ 
Lord and Savior. Then, like the Ethiopian eunuch after his inter· 
'icw with Philip " ... he went on his way rejoicing." 

Eufrasio now became a diligent student of the New Testament. 
His home was so difficult to reach that a missionary could visit hi 111 

only occasionally. His new-found faith was soon shared by his wile 
and family and one or two neighbors, for he was a faithful witness. 

At last, a never-to-be-forgotten visit was made to his home hy 
the writer and his wife. It was a hard clay's ride over difficult trails 
on mules that were anything but cooperative. Once arrived, we were 
given a very warm welcome. Eufrnsio and his family were huskin6 
corn and we wanted to pitd1 in and help, but, no, the corn could 
wail for another clay. They must take advantage of every minute of 
our visit. 

The believing neighbors were immediately told we were there 
;1ml soon an informal Bible class was under way. 

New Testaments were brought out and the questions begm1 to 
liyl What did this pai.sagc mean? Why this expression? How 
should they act under certain circumstances? Did the Bible have 
an answer or instructions as to how to act or respond in this, that, or 
the other condition in which they might find themselves? Rarely 
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have we met a group so keen to know the "whole counsel of God" 
and put it into practice. 

That evening's discussions continued until bedtime, and even 
then it didn't end! \Ve all spread our blankets on the dirt floor of · 
a kind of veranda-Eufrasio, his wife and four children on one side, 
we on the other. More questions were thrown from his side to ours. 
What did this expression in the Book of Revelation mean? This 
other? So it went into the wee small hours. To us it seemed that 
never had so mud1 Bible imtuiry been packed into so few hours. 

This man colllinued to he a shining light in his own lillle com
munity for many years. 

"Thou shalt be saved, and thy house," was Paul's word to the 
Philippi;m jailer. Here, in Eufrasio and his family, we have an 
cxc:ellent example of Paul's meaning-all brought about by the read
ing of a New Testament in his own language. -in Bible Society 
Rrrnrd. 

"Mumbo Jumbo," They Said 
David A. Sherwood 

Sometimes Christians act more like Pagans than anyone I know! 
In fact, ;1t times the simil:irity is downright startling. It is enough 
ro make me wonder sometimes ... 

One of the outstanding characteristics of Pagans ancient and 
modern is the fact that they use their gods. Religion, in the hand~ 
of these "pagans," becomes the device they use 10 manipulate, pla
rntc, and otherwise co111rol the somewhat bothersome gods for their 
own ends. 

·111e gods arc not worshipped because they arc Gods and desen•e 
or inspire worship. On the contrary, they are worshipped because. 
as everyone knows, this is the way to butter the old boys up. The 
priests, witch doctors, and what-have-you become the Dale Carnegics 
of the undenvorlcl, overworlcl, or otherworld. For a slight remuner
ation they will give you advice on the slickest way to beat the gods 
0111 of a blessing! 

Is it too much to suggest that this same spirit exists in many pro· 
fessed Christians? Could iL be that some of us view Christianity as a 
cool angle for beating the system? 

Sometimes we act as though by performing a few ritual func
tions we somehow turn the trick and obligate God to us. So bap· 
tism becomes our talisman, the Lord's Supper our rabbit's foot, and 
lip-service our liturgy. \Ve begin to crank the prayer-wheel and wait 
for the blessings to roll in. 

God becomes our cosmic bellhop, or benevolent, soft, old grand
fatlwr. He is our Genie and we know .inst how much we have to ruh 
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Lhe lamp. We have learned all the words to His hymn which begins, 
"Open Sesame . . . " 

Am I exaggerating? Examine yourself. '\That is your attitude 
toward the worship services of the church? Your private worship? 
How do you view your baptism-something you did which "fixed vo11 
up" for eternity? Are you attempting to serve Christ or arc you 
wondering when He is going to get around to serving you? 

Are you counting on your "obedience" to a few of God's com
mands to automatically swing open tJ1e pearly gates or are you u·usL· 
ing in the blood of Christ with a living faith for the forgiveness ol' 
your sins? 

"For we ourselves were once foolish, disobedient, led astray, slaves 
to various passions and pleasures, passing our days in malice and 
envy, hated by men and hating one another; but when the goodness 
and loving kindness of God our Saviour appeared, he saved us, not 
because of deeds done by us in righteousm.'SS, bm in \'irtuc or h j, 
own mercy, by the washing of regeneration and renewal in the Holy 
Spirit, which he poured out upon us richly through .Jesus Christ our 
Saviour, so that we might be justified by his grace and become heirs 
in hope of eternal life" (Titus 3:!1·7) . 

"For by grace you have been saved through faith; and this is not 
your own doing, it is the gift of God-not because of works, lest any 
man should boast. For we are his workmanship, created in Christ 
for good works, which Goel prepared beforehand, that we should 
walk in them" (Eph. 2:8-IO). -In Firm Foundlltio11 

Lloyd H. Jones 

(1889-1966) 

Probably the sad news of the passing of L.H.Jones came as no surprise lo thost' 
of us who knew him. He had been in declining health for several years. and was 
suHering from a prolonged cold. However prepared. it is ne\·er easy 111 face :1 

sr;paration of one who has been so close to those who loved him. 

Tiu· Jones family has been a great parl of the spiritual slrenglh of the Ehene7.er 
church for well over 100 years. Some of the early signers of the church covm1ant 
were 0£ this family. Toward the close of the 19th cenlury the name of S.H.Jones 
appeared as lhe church clerk. Such was the family of "Judge" Jones. · 

The good causes and worthy projects of Mercer County have ever found J.loyd 
Jones as friend and advocate. Once president of the Mercer County Fann Burean, 
once director of the Mercer County Chamber of Commerce, active in the Camera 
Club, veteran of World War l, until recently a director of Southeastern Christian 
College, all Lloyd's innuence was on the side of true Christian living and srrvkc. 

We doubt that the community causes were as close to Uncle Judge as was the 
welfare and progra~ of the Ebenezer Church. Herc for over 60 years he plallled 
his roots, developed a sense of responsibilily, faced problems, encouraged leadership. 
taught and worshipped. Here he fostered the Wednesday evening services. Very. 
vl·ry seldom in our memory, dating back to 1929, did he miss many morning "er· 
vices. He did not make many talks, but we believe his finest was his last cmc two 
weeks ago. He admonished the young people to trnst in lhc hlood of jl-sns! 
Our Jove and sympathies go to the family. 
-N. Wilson Burks 
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A NEW HELP FOR 
BIBLE STUDENTS 
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UNGER'S BIBLE HANDBOOK 

A Companion book to Unger's Bible Dictionary 

SOME OF THE THINGS SAID ABOUT IT: 

"A comprehensive yet concise introduction to the Bible 
including its historical background, archaeology, and the 
intertestamental period . . A history of the formation and 
preservation of the Bible, pertinent statistics, a synopsis of 
church history, a survey of other religions ... Charts, maps, 
photographic illustrations, diagrams, outlines, indexes, line 
drawings- a complete Bible Handbook. 

" A treasury of Biblical truth .. . Scholarly yet read
able, with a ttractive format and easy-to-read type. Rarely 
has so much been compressed into a single volume-and for 
so little!" 

Kentuckians add 3% sales tax 
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THE WORD AND WORK 

2518 Portland Ave. Phone 776-8966 Louisville, Ky., 40212 



THOMAS Y . CL/\ RK 

3316 MOULTO,' LA~E 

L UIS'.'ILL ; KY. 

1~- 66 

4 " 219 
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Word And Work Lesson Quarterly 
The Word and Work Sunday School lessons follow the 

outline of the International Sunday School Lessons, using 

their selection of Scriptures. They are written by Carl Kitz

miller of Abilene, Texas. Brother Kitzmiller is an able writer 

and a faithful servant of the Lord. His lessons are meant 

rather to be a guide to study, an aid- not a prop- for teacher 

and student. They show evidence of prayerful work and 

study in the word of God. If you have never tried them, 

do so. 

PRICE, 25c EACH 

Kentuckians add 3°~ sales tax 
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Order from The Word and Work, 2518 Portland Ave., Lou., Ky. 40212 


